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ABSTRACT 
Th is  s tudy was de s i gned to deve lop a she l f  s t ab le and 
acceptab l e  inte rme di at e mo is ture produc t us ing dry ext rude d 
texture d ve ge tab le  protein chunks as the food b as e . The 
water  act ivi ty of  th e protein chunks was adj us ted  to 0.85 
and 0.80 by cooking in  s o lut ions of  s o rb i tol , s odium 
ch lor ide , propyl ene glyco l , s ucros e and po tas s ium s o rb ate . 
The e ffe ct s o f  cal cium l act ate  and a lowe r pH on the prope r ­
t i es  o f  the p rot ein  product we re de termine d .  Products pre ­
pared at 0 . 85 Aw cons is ted  of four tre atments : 1 )  without 
calc ium lactate , pH 7 . 0; 2) without calc ium lactate , pH 
5.5; 3) with calcium l act at e , pH 7 . 0, and 4 )  with calc ium 
lactate , pH 5.5. On the products at 0.80 Aw , only two 
t re atments we re tes ted : 1) without calcium l act ate , pH 
7.0 and 2 )  without calc ium lactate , pH 5.5. 
The s amp les  were packed in s t e ri le air - t i ght  j ars 
and he ld at 2 7 . 6 ° C fo r s ixty days . Storage s t ab il ity was 
s tudied  by de t e rmining the mi crob i al , phys i cal , and chemi cal 
ch aract eris t i cs of  th e product at ten - day inte rvals . Ove rall 
accept ab i l i ty was evaluated  on the fresh ly prepare d p roduct 
by the hedoni c - pre fe rence tes t . S amples we re prepare d at 
wat e r  act ivi t i e s  of 0 . 80 and 0 . 70 and de ep - fri ed b e fore  
s ens ory evaluat ion . A di fference - prefe rence tes t was  al s o 
i i i  
iv 
conducted to evaluat e  sensory at tr ibut es on texture , moist ­
ness , and flavor . 
Products at 0 . 8 5 Aw were susceptible to mold growth . 
Th e b act e r i al growth curve was fai rly rapid  during th e e arly 
storage per iod and the microb ial flora was predominantly 
Pseudomonas spp . When wat e r  activi ty was lowered to 0 . 8 0 ,  
mold growth was complet ely inh ib i t e d  and b acte ri al growth 
was g re atly hindered . Pseudomonas spp . was in th e maj ority 
at the ini t ial st age; howeve r ,  memb e rs of the Family 
Ach romob acte rece ae soon out grew the Pseudomonas spp . and 
dominate d throughout the remaining storage per iod . 
Calcium lact ate  lowe re d si gni ficantly the water 
act ivi ty , moisture content and pH of th e intermedi ate 
moisture product . No si gni ficant ch ange in color was ob ­
se rve d; however , there was an incre ase in fi rmness . 
The lowe ring of pH to 5 . 5  cause d a decre ase in water  
act ivi ty and moisture cont ent of the  product with targe t 
Aw of  0 . 8 5 .  Sh e ar resistance was si gn i ficantly incre ase d .  
Color of th e prote in chunks was ligh t e r  at pH 5 . 5  th an at 
pH 7 . 0 . S imilar t rends on water  act ivi ty, moisture content , 
fi rmness and color were obse rve d in products lowe re d to 0 . 8 0 
Aw; howeve r ,  no si gni ficant  di fference was establishe d b e ­
twe en the two pH levels . 
The re was an ove rall incre ase in water  act ivi ty of 
the int e rmediate  moisture product at both levels of water  
v 
ac tivity as s t orage t ime inc re as ed .  Howeve r ,  mo i s ture content 
de cre as e d  in produc ts at 0 . 85 Aw wh i le it increas e d  at 0 . 80 
Aw . I n  s amp les  at  0.85 Aw , a gradual de cre as e  in pH was 
obse rve d during s to rage . The s t ored  product h ad a s l i gh tly 
h i gher  she ar value than the fre sh produc t whi l e  i ts co lor  
was  no t ch ange d .  
Re sults  o f  the pre fe rence te s t  indicated that de ep ­
fri ed  te xture d ve ge t ab l e pro t e in chunks we re an accept ab le  
product . I t  had a pre dominant swe e t t as t e and a s l i ghtly 
de tectab l e  b i tter  and burning aftertas te ; howeve r , the s e  
e ffe cts  we re mo re pronounc ed  in s amp l e s  at Aw o f  0.70 than 
at 0.80. Protein  chunks at 0 . 80 Aw we re rated s l i ght ly 
toughe r and dr ie r than th os e at 0.70 Aw . 
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Intermed iat e  moi s ture technology has ga ined cons ide r ­
able recogni t ion recently as a me thod of  food pre s e rvat i on . 
Thi s  i s  due primarily t o  th e succe s s ful comme rcial develop ­
ment o f  s o ft ,  mo is t pet foods and to th e availab ility of  
acceptable ant imycotics . 
Es s ent i ally , int ermedi ate mo is ture fo ods have the 
moi s t  texture and s t ructural ch aracter  of  natural food 
mat erials.and the shelf s tab ili ty of dehydrated �oods . The 
propertie s  th at permi t s tab ility during s torage are due to  
the addi t i on of  water  s oluble s oli ds whi ch impart bact erio ­
s tat ic protec t i on to the food . Wi th the s e  att ribute s , · the 
development of intermediate mo i s ture human foods was init i ­
ated .  Howeve r ,  product ion o f  acceptable foods was more 
di fficult than ant ic ipated . Prototype product s develope d s o  
far have me t the s torage s tab ility requi rement , but their  
flavor ratings are far from s at i s factory . Unde s irable 
flavor characteris t i cs are imparted by the addi t ives us ed 
t o  br ing the water  act ivity of the food  into the interme ­
diate  mois ture range . An e f fort i s  be ing made to find 
acceptable addit ive s  which h ave ne glig ible flavor effe cts . 
Another  problem encountered  in the development o f  
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interme di at e mo i s ture human foods is the e s t ab l ishment o f  a 
t rue mo is ture equi l ib rium throughout the product . Th is re ­
qui res that the food materi al be  po rous and ab s o rpt ive s o  
th at the s o lut i on containing the addi t ive s  can penet rate 
uni formly into the sys t em . Some convent ional foods h ave 
complex s t ructure s  whi ch interfe re with s olute diffus i on .  
Howeve r , · t exture d vege tab le prote in , an extruded s oyb ean 
flour product , l ends i ts e l f  readi ly t o  the fo rmati on of  a 
s t ab l e  equ i l ib rium becaus e i t  i s  porous and ab s o rptive . 
Furthermore , i t  has a chewy texture wh ich is  des i rab l e  in 
many food p roducts . 
Thi s  s tudy was conducted  t o  deve l op an inte rme di ate 
mo i s ture product us ing dry extruded t exture d veg e tab le p ro ­
t e in chunks as the food b as e ; to  determine the mi crob i al , 
chemi cal and phys ical  characteri s tics  during s to rage and t o  
evaluat e the overal l acceptab i l i ty o f  the p roduct . 
CHAPTER I I  
REVI EW OF L I TERATURE 
I .  THE FUNDAMENTALS OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE FOODS 
De fini t i on and Princ iple of  Intermedi ate Mo is ture Foods 
An int ermedi ate mo is ture ( I M) food i s  one that i s  s uf -
fic iently mo is t to  be  e aten without rehydrat i on ,  ·and ye t i s  
shelf s table without re fri ge rat ion or he at proces s ing ( 3 3 ) * .  
I ts moi s ture level ,  gene rally in the range o f  2 0  to SO  per  
cent , makes int ermedi at e  mo i s ture food acceptable for di rect 
cons umpt ion . The lowering o f  water  activity , due to the 
p res ence o f  concent rati ons o f  s olut es , makes  i t  re s i s t ant 
to mic rob ial de teriorat ion ( 1 3 , 5 3 ) . 
Mic roorgani sms requi re mo is ture for g rowth . Howeve r ,  
i t  is  the amount of  available mois ture rather th an total 
moi s ture wh ich dete rmines the i r  g rowth limit s  ( 2 4 , 4 1 ) . 
Thus , t o tal mois ture content is not an accurate indi cation 
of  food  s tab ility . A factor  more clos ely related to  th is  
is  the water  activi ty o f  the sys tem , which measure s the 
availab ility of water  for b i olo gical and chemical re act ions 
( 4 1 , S O , 5 4 ) . The control o f  water  act ivity through the 
concentrat ions of s olutes  i s  the b as i c principle of inte r -
medi ate mo is ture foods . 
*The  numb ers in parenthese s  repre s ent s imilarly 
numb e red  re fe rence in the L i t e rature C ited . 
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The Concept of Water  Act ivi ty 
Water  activi ty (Aw) is  de fined as the rat io o f  the 
vapor  p re s s ure o f  water ( P) in the food to the vapor pres ­
sure o f  pure water ( Po) unde r i dent ical condi t i ons , Aw = 
P/Po ( 1 3 , 3 6 ) . The pres ence o f  di s s olved s o l ids in the 
food caus e s  a di ffe rence b etwe en P and Po ( 3 3) . Thus , pure 
wat e r  h as a Aw o f  1 . 0 0 whi le  wate r in a food s o lut ion has 
a value l e s s th an one ( 1 2 , 2 4 ) . By re gul ating th e compos i ­
t i on o f  the mo is ture phas e , the wat er  act ivi ty o f  a sub ­
s tance can b e  cont ro l l ed ( 1 2 ) . 
In  an ide al s o lut ion , the extent to wh ich the vapor 
pres sure of the s o lvent is  decre as ed is given by Raoul t ' s  
L aw: 
where n1 and n2 re fe r  to  the numb er  o f  mo les  o f  s olute and 
s o lvent in the so lut i on , respect ive ly ( 1 2 ,  1 7 ) . 
I n  p ract ice , howeve r , s o lut i ons o f  e lect ro lytes and 
non - e lectrolytes devi ate gre at ly from ideal behavior  ( 1 2 , 
1 7) .  For example , to  ob t ain a Aw o f  0 . 90 a t  2 5° C ,  a t otal 
s o lute concentrat ion of  6 . 1 7 mol es is  required for an ideal  
s o lut ion ; for sucros e s olut ion , 4 . 1 1 mole s ; and for s odium 
ch loride s o lut i on , only 2 . 8 3 mo l es . Gene ral ly , the ef ­
fect ive concentrat i on i s  much greater th an its  actual con ­
centrat ion ( 1 2 ,  5 3) . 
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Sorpt ion Phenomena in Foods 
The water  act ivi ty of a sys tem i s  rel ated to th e 
s orption propert i es of  foods ( 36 ) . Th is  r e lat ionship is  
repres ented graph ical ly by the wat er  s o rpt ion i s o therm ,  
which i s  a plot of the mo i s ture content ve rs us its  equi l ib ­
rium re l at ive humidity at a cons tant tempe rature ( 1 2 , 1 7 ) . 
S ince th e act ivi ty of  a vapo r equals the act ivi ty of  the 
corre sponding l iquid ph as e at equi l ib r ium ,  the wat er  ac ­
t ivi ty value i s  numerical ly equal to  th e de cimal fraction 
corre sponding to per cent re l at ive humidity ( 1 2 , 3 6 ) . 
General ly , the is otherm for food is  a s i gmo id  curve . Water 
content increas es from 0 at 0 . 0 0 Aw to infini ty at 1 . 0 0 Aw 
( 1 7 ) . 
The water  s o rpt i on i s o th e rm can b e  divided into three 
s ect ions depending on th e s tate of wat er  pres ent . Th e fi rs t 
s e ct i on corresponds to the po rt ion b e low i ts fir s t  infl ec ­
t ion po int , known as the ads orbed  monomol ecul ar l ayer o f  
water . Here , wate r i s  t igh t ly bound and the food is  micro ­
b io logically s tab le . Ab ove th is point and up to  the s e cond 
infl ect ion po int corresponds to the s econd s ect ion .  Water  
exi s ts l arge ly in  mul t imo lecular l ayers , les s t i ght ly he ld  
to food cons t i tuents . The are a toward the h igher  end of 
th i s  s ection i s  repres entat ive of  inte rmedi at e  mo i s ture 
foods ( 3 3 ,  3 6 , 5 3 ) . The food is b acte rio l ogical ly s tab l e  
but  may support mold  and yeas t growth . B eyond thi s  s econd 
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s ection mo is ture gene rally is  cons ide re d  to  b e  large ly free 
water  and fo od is  subje ct to  mi crob i al spoi lage ( 5 3 ) . I t  
i s  apparent th at wat e r  act ivity h as s i gnifi cant e ffe cts  on 
the ext ent of microb i al act ivi ty in a fo od sys tem . 
Wate r Ac tivity and Mic rob ial  Growth 
Each mi croo rganism has i ts own ch ar acteri s t ic  opt imal 
wat e r  ac t ivi ty and i ts own range of wate r ac t ivity for 
growth . As the wat e r  act ivity is reduced from i ts opt imum , 
the re is  a lengthening o f  the l ag ph as e o f  g rowth , a de ­
cre as e in growth rate and the amount of  ce l l  s ub s t anc e syn ­
the s i z e d  ( 1 2 , 2 4 ) . The re are s ix factors that affe ct th e 
water  activity requi rements of  mi croo rganisms ( 2 4 , ·5 7 ) : 
1 )  The kind o f  s o lute us ed  to  re duce wate r ac ti vi ty . Fo r 
many organi s ms , the l imi t ing water  act ivi ty fo r growth is 
independent of  th e s olute us e d .  Howeve r ,  a few organi sms 
have l ower l imit ing wate r act ivi ty va lues with s ome s olutes  
th an wi th othe rs . For  example , potas s ium chlo ride i s  l es s  
inhib i tory than s odium ch loride , and i t  in turn i s  l es s  
toxic  th an s o dium sul fate . 2 )  The nut ri tive va lue o f  th e 
cul ture medium . The pres ence o f  nut rients incre as es the 
range o f  wate r act ivity ove r wh i ch the organi sms can s ur ­
vive . 3 )  Tempe rature . The gre ate s t  tole rance to  l ow wate r 
act ivi ty occurs at the opt imum temperature fo r growth . As 
tempe rature i s  decre as ed or  incre as e d , the range o f  wat e r  
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activity pe rmi tting growth i s  reduced .  4 )  Oxygen supp ly . 
Th e pres ence of oxygen increas es the range o f  water  act ivi ty 
over wh ich aerob i c organi sms c an grow . For anae rob ic  o r ­
ganisms , to l erance t o  l ow wat e r  act ivity i s  gre ates t in the 
ab s ence of oxygen . 5 )  pH . Mos t o rgani sms are mo re to l er ­
ant of  low wat er  act ivi ty at pH values near  neutral i ty th an 
in ac id or alkal ine medi a .  6 )  Inh ib i tor . The pre s ence o f  
inh ib i t ors narrows the range of  wate r act ivity fo r mi crob ial  
growth . 
I n  gene ral , b acteria  requi re more avai l ab l e  mo i s ture 
th an do ye as ts  or mo lds . A Aw o f  0 . 9 1  is normal ly suffi ­
c i ent to suppre s s  b acterial growth ; howeve r ,  h alophi le s  may 
survive even down at Aw of 0 . 7 5 .  Mos t  species  o f  ye asts  
and mo lds are inh ib i ted at  Aw of  0 . 8 8 and 0 . 8 0 ,  re spect ive ly , 
al though xeroph i l i c  molds and o smoph i l i c  yeas ts  c an s t i l l  
grow a t  Aw b e tween 0 . 6 5 and 0 . 6 0  ( 5 2 ) . C l os tr idium b otul inum 
has b een reported to  grow only at Aw ab ove 0 . 9 4 . Growth of  
Staphylococcus aureus , E s cherich i a  co l i , C l os t ridium�­
frigens , and Salmonella can be  prevented  at Aw below 0 . 86 
( 3 3) • 
Bas ed on the ab ove minimal l imi ts , Aw value s b e l ow 
0. 6 5  are required to complet ely inh ib i t  al l microb i al 
growth . However ,  such a low water  act ivi ty gene ral ly is  
not  appl icab le in the fab ricat i on of  int ermediate moi s ture 
foods . At a Aw of 0 . 6 5 , mos t  food would re s emb le 
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commercial ly dehydrated products . The t o tal mo i s ture content 
would be we l l  b e low 20 per .cent , thus fo ods l o s e  the i r  nat ­
ural texture and give a s ens at ion o f  harsh dryne s s  ( 1 3 , 5 3 ) . 
To ret ain the s emi -moi s t texture , Aw values b e twe en 0 . 7 0 and 
0 . 8 5 are re commended .  Al though the s e  l eve l s  are not suffi ­
c i ent ly low for l ong-te rm inhib i t i on of  mo ld  growth , addi t ion 
o f  antimycotics  would contribute s ome pre s e rvat ive e ffect  
and p ro long s torage s tab i l ity ( 3 3 , 5 3 ) . 
Wate r Act ivi ty and Chemical Re act i ons 
In addi tion to contro l l ing microb ial growth , 
water  act ivi ty al s o  h as s i gni ficant e ffe cts on the enzy ­
mat ic and chemi cal proces s es in a food sys tem . Studie s  
have shown that the rates o f  various dete rio rat ive re ac t i ons 
such as l ip i d  oxidat i on , non - enzymat ic browning and en zymat ic  
b rowning depend largely on  water  act ivi ty . The dominat ing 
e ffe ct o f  water  is due to i t s  two import ant propert ies:  
1 )  It  can act  as  a s olvent for the re actants and 2 )  i t  can 
be  a reac tant i t s e l f  and i t  p art ic ipates in spec i fi c  reac ­
t i ons . Th is  i s  demons trated in  a mode l sys tem s tudied  by 
S chob el l  ( 5 6 ) . A s aturated sucros e s o lution cont aining 
c i tr ic  acid  was free ze - dried  t o  a Aw of  0 . 6 0 to 0 . 7 0 .  I t  
was found that even at th is  l ow mo i s ture l eve l , hydro lys i s  
o f  suc ros e occurred in the pres ence o f  ci tric  ac id . Water  
act s  as a s o lvent o f  the re act ion , di s s olve s further  
re act ants  and transports  them t o  the re act ion s i tes  and als o  
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part ic ipat e s  in the react i on ,  as sh own by th e fol lowing 
equat i on :  
H+ 
sucres� + H2o - - ----- � glucos e + fructos e 
The reduc ing sug ars formed in the ab ove mode l sys tem 
als o indic ated the potent i al sus ceptab ility of an ini t i al ly 
s t ab l e sys tem to  non - enzymat ic  b rowning during s torage . 
Thi s  was veri fi ed in a s tudy conducted by Kare l and Labuz a 
( 3 5 ) . I t  was found th at b rown ing in al l carb onyl - containing 
sys tem occurs whe ther they are pres ent ini t i a l ly or formed 
dur ing s torage . The re lat ionship b e twe en rate of non ­
en�ymat ic browning and water  act ivi ty was s tudied by Labuz a ,  
e t  al . ,  ( 3 8) . Result s  showed th at as humi di ty increas ed , 
browning rate increas ed up to a maximum point in the range 
of inte rmediate  mo is ture foods ; then it de cre as ed as humidi ty 
was further  increas ed . Therefore , to reduce non - en zymat ic 
b rowning during s torage , water ac t ivity o f  inte rmedi ate 
mo i s ture food mus t be he ld  ab ove the point of  maximum b rown-
ing ( 3 8) . 
Many s tudi es on free z e - dried and dehydrated foods 
showed that maximum res i s t ance to l ipid  oxidat ion during 
s to rage oc curs ab ove the mono laye r reg ion in the s o rption 
i s otherm ( 4 8 , 5 5 ) . Mart ine z  and Labuz a ( 4 8 )  found th at 
fre e z e - dried  s almon has b e s t overall  s t ab i l i ty at 32 per  
cent re l at ive humidity . Th i s  is  far in  exces s of the 
recommended 2 pe r cent maximum for mos t  dehydrated foods . 
The oxidat i on of me thyl l inole ate in a free z e - dri ed mode l 
sys tem was inve s t i gated by  Maloney , e t  al . ,  ( 4 3) at Aw ' s  
ranging from 0 . 0 to 0 . 6 .  Water  was found to  h ave a pro ­
tective e ffect  on oxidati on . As i t s  concentrat i on was 
increas ed , re act i on rate de creas ed up to ab out 0 . 5  Aw 
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where a level ing o ff occurred .  Further  s tudy on th is  area 
was done by Labuz a ,  et  al . ,  ( 3 8 )  on the oxi dat i on of  
l inole ic ac id. I t  was ob s e rved that as mo is ture l evel was 
increas ed b eyond 0 . 5  Aw , the p rotect ive e ffect o f  wate r was 
reduced and oxidat ion incre as e d .  Thi s  means th at w i thin 
the inte rmedi ate mo i s ture range , cont ro l of l ip id  oxidat i on 
is  more e ffect ive at the l owe r water act ivi ty l imi t . 
I n  any food sys tem , chemical  react i ons do not t ake 
p lace independent ly; compl i cat ing factors always occur . 
LeRoux and Tan ( 40) s tudied the interact ion b e tween l ip id  
oxidat ion and non - en zymat ic b rowning in  a sys tem o f  cas e in ­
methyl l ino le ate a t  s everal humidi t i es . Resul ts indi cated 
that at h i gh humidit ies  b rowning occurred at a rap id  rate 
due to l ipid  ox idation products  and at l ow humidites  l i t t l e  
b rowning took p l ace . The interact ion b e tween prot ein and 
l ipid  oxidation was inves t igated by Labu z a , et  !k , ( 3 7) . 
Lipid oxi dat ion resulted in th e product i on of  free radicals  
wh ich reacted with prot e in even at low water act ivity caus ­
ing i ts de gradat i on .  Al l thes e interactions have e ffects  
1 1  
on the s t ab i l i ty o f  inte rmedi ate mo is ture foods . 
Ext ens ive s tudie s  have b een conducted by Acke r ( 1 ,  2 )  
on  the re lat i on be tween wat er  act ivi ty and en zyme act ivi ty . 
In  a mode l sys tem of  b arley malt  and lec ith in ( 1) , en zymati c  
reaction was found t o  proceed rapidly a t  h i gh humidi t ies . 
No change was ob s e rved at low humidities  whe re wat e r  content 
was b e l ow the monomol ecul ar-reg ion . In  anoth e r  s tudy wi th 
low mo i s ture foods , Acke r ( 2 ) ob s e rved that di ffus ion and 
mob i l i ty of the sub s trate det e rmines enzymatic  re act ion rate . 
At low wate r act ivi ty , fre e wate r i s  l imited; the re fore , 
di ffus ion of  the sub s trate is  h indered and enzymat i c  act ivi ty 
occurs at a ve ry low rate . Th at s ome en zymat ic  re act i ons do 
occur even at ve ry low water  act ivity is ver ifi ed by th e 
ob s e rvat i ons o f  Duckworth , � al . ,  ( 2 1) . In  th ei r s tudy on 
the di ffus ion of s o lute s  at l ow moi s ture l evel , i t  was found 
th at sub s tant ial  di ffus ion and mob i l i ty of  sub s t rate occurs 
even at water  act ivi ty clos e to the monolayer re gi on . At 
inte rmediate  mo i s ture range , water  s e rves b oth as a s o lvent 
fo r the sub s t rate and a medium for en zyme re act i on .  It was 
concluded that to inc re as e s t orage l i fe of  inte rmedi ate 
mo i s ture foods , en zymes mus t be  inact ivated ( 3 8) .  
I I . THE TECHNOLOGY O F  INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE FOODS 
Deve lopment of Intermedi at e Mo i s ture Foods 
Hi s torical ly , the fundamental  principles of  inte rmediate 
1 2  
mo i s ture· foods have b e en appl i ed t o  the pre s e rvat i on o f  fo ods 
for centur i e s . Such common i tems as j ams and j e l l ie s , dr ied  
frui ts , dry s aus age , j e rky and country ham are e s s ent i al ly 
intermediate mo i s ture foods ( 1 3 , 3 3) .  Ye t , a new s eries  of  
fo od products  i s  currently evo lving wh i ch repres ents a maj or 
b reakthrough in inte rmediate  mo i s ture te chno logy .  The 
avai l ab i l i ty of acceptab le ant imycot ics whi ch are effect ive 
for suppre s s ing the growth of  ye as t and mo ld faci l i t ated 
thi s  deve l opment ( 2 0) . 
Init i al deve lopment of  intermedi ate moi s ture foods 
was mainly confined to pet  foods ( 3 3 , 5 3) .  Pri or to th i s , 
pe t foods we re proce s s e d  e i ther dry or canned .  Dry pet  
foods have exce l lent s torage ch aracteri s t ics , h i gh nutri ­
t ional value , re l at ive l ow co s t  but poo r pal atab i l i ty .  
Canned pe t foods , on the other hand , have me at - l ike t exture 
and appeal  but are expens ive and deterio rate  rapidly once 
opened .  The need  for a convenient , she lf  s t ab le ,  re ady - t o ­
eat p e t  food b rought ab out a new l ook into  the b as i cs of 
wate r act ivity and inte rmediate  mo i s ture phenomena ( 2 0 , 3 3) .  
Intermediate  mo is ture p e t  fo od was found t o  mee t  al l th e s e  
requirement s and commercia l  manufacture was s t arted . 
Th e succe s s  and exce l l ent s torage s t ab i l i ty o f  inter ­
mediate mo i s ture pet  foo ds mot ivated  the ext ens ion of th i s  
technology to  human foods . F irs t att empts  made on me at 
spread product s  were she l f  s tab l e; howeve r ,  the texture did  
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not . res emb l e  th at o f  real me at and fl avor was s trongly spi ce d  
t o  make i t  acceptab le ( 3 3 ) . Extens ive work conducted b y  the 
Gene ral Foods Techni cal Center  on pos s ib le infus ion methods 
l ed  to incre as e d  retent i on of natural appe arance and texture 
o f  foods ( 3 3 ) . Such items as di ced ch icken , c oars e ground 
b ee f ,  diced c arrot s , b e e f  s tew ,  b arb ecued pork and app le pie  
fi l l ing h ad b e en prepared with Aw ranging from 0 . 7 1 to 0 . 8 1 
( 3 3 , 5 3 ) . 
' . 
Re cent ly , the fe as ib i l i ty o f  preparing complex mix ­
ture s int e rmedi ate  mois ture it ems such a s  ch icken a l a  king , 
ham in c re am s auce , Hungar i an goulash and I ri sh s t ew was 
inve s t i gate d .  Th is  invo lved a numbe r  o f  components  in the 
s ame sys t em . A t rans fe r o f  mo is ture from the h i gher water  
act ivi ty to the l ower wate r ac tivi ty wi l l  occur unt i l a 
s ingle equi l ib rium water  activity i s  re ache d .  At th i s  po int , 
th e components w i l l  re tain di fferent total  mo is ture con­
tents , according to th e i r  ind ividual water  s orpt i on is o -
the rm ( 5 3) . In  sp i te o f  the cons i de rab l e  progres s made , 
inte rmedi at e  mo is ture human foods are s t i l l in the pro t o -
type s t age ( 3 3) . Much re s e arch h as t o  be  done to  me et  the 
requi rement s and ove rcome the l imi t ati ons b e fore commerc i al 
deve l opment o f  intermedi ate mo is ture human foods c an get 
unde rway . 
Requi rements and L imi t at ions of Intermedi ate Mo is ture Foods 
In  pi oneering the work on intermedi at e  mo is ture human 
foods , General Foods s e t  up th ree spec i ficat i ons : 1 )  the 
products  should be  accept ab le after  four month s ' s t orage 
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at 3 8° C ,  2) the add i t ive s and ant imycot ics us e d  should meet  
the Fo od and Drug Admini s t rat i on ( FDA) requi rements , and 3 )  
the s tructure and texture o f  the natural fo od mate ri al mus t 
be  reta ined ( 3 3) . As ment i oned e arl i er , inde fini te  she l f  
l i fe can b e  attained by lowering the Aw to  b e l ow 0 . 6 5 ; how ­
eve r ,  th i s  i s  impract i cal i n  re l at ion t o  the s ens ory at ­
tribute s  of  s uch products . The mo is ture content wou ld 
generally be t oo l ow to imp art the s emi -moi s t  texture and 
the h i gh concent rat i on o f  s o lute s  required  would re duce 
the ir  palatab i l ity and acceptab i l i ty .  There fore , the Aw need  
t o  be  rai s ed t o  b etween 0 . 7 0 and 0 . 8 5 ( 5 3 ) . To meet the 
she l f  s t ab i l i ty re qu irement at th is  water  act ivi ty range , 
s ome ant imyco t i cs have t o  be  added to  prevent mold  and yeas t 
growth . Potas s ium s orb ate , s orb ic  acid , and propyl ene g lyco l 
h ave b een app rove d by the FDA for such us e . 
The princ ipal  addit ive us ed in cont ro l l ing wat er 
act ivi ty in pe t foo d  i s  sugar . About 2 2  per  cent sugar is  
requi red to p roduce a s tab le intermedi ate  mo is ture food 
wi th a Aw o f  0 . 7 8 ( 3 3 , 5 3) .  Whi le pe ts can tole rate  this  
amount o f  sug ar in the i r  me at , such a h igh l evel would  be  
undes irab l e t o  humans . Furthermore , the sweet  t as te 
impart ed would b e  abnormal t o  many meat and ve ge tab l e  
product s ( 1 3 , 3 3) . Sodium ch loride (NaC l ) , b e ing an 
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e l ectro lyte , i s  a good agent fo r depres s ing wat e r  act ivi ty . 
However , i t  i s  again l imi ted in us e and only a no rmal leve l 
o f  s e as oning can b e  added ( 1 3) . The comb inat ion o f  NaC l 
and glycerol i s  pre s ent ly the mos t  promis ing .  Glycerol is  
sub s t i tuted  for sugar becaus e it h as l e s s  fl avor impact and 
i s  better  to l erated  phys i ol ogical ly ; howeve r , i t  imparts 
s ome b i tter  aftertas te .  Th i s  l imi tat i on of sweetnes s and 
b i t ternes s  contributed  by the addit ives ne ce s s i t ate s  furthe r 
e ffort to find o ther  s ource s o f  water s o lub le s ol i ds ( 1 3 , 
3 3) . 
The s o ft , mo i s t  techno l o gy employed in the manufacture 
of intermediat e  mo is ture pe t foods is not app l icab le t o  
intermedi ate  mo is ture human foods . E s s ent i al ly , i t  invo lve s  
the mixing and grinding t o ge ther  o f  wet and dry mater ia l s  
to produce equi l ib rium throughout the aqueous phas e ( 2 0 , 
3 3 ) . Thi s  then l imi ts  i t s  app l i cat i on to comminuted  
product s wh ich d o  not h ave the texture of  re al me at ( 3 3) . 
In  orde r to  me e t  the spec i fi c at i on on texture , e ach di s ­
t inct food p i e ce mus t  be  infus ed  with addi t ive s  unti l the 
de s i red water  act ivi ty i s  re ached . Two infus ion methods 
have b e en devi s e d  to overcome th is  prob lem and in addi t ion , · 
h e lp to re tain the appe arance and fl avor o f  the natural food 
( 3 3 ) . 
Formulat i on and Preparat i on of  Intermedi ate Mo is ture Foods 
In  fabri cat ing intermediat e  mo i s ture fo od , the fi rs t 
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s t ep i s  the s ele c t ion o f  an appropriate target  water  ac tivity 
( 53) . Th is  di ffers among di fferent foods , dep ending on th e i r  
nature and h i s tory .  The de gre e o f  proce s s ing , type  of  pack ­
ag ing and condi t i on of  s t or ing mus t  b e  t aken into cons idera ­
t i on .  Gene rally , h e at proce s s ed foods s e ale d in mo is ture ­
proo f packages  and s t ored unde r op t imum cond i t i ons offe r 
longe r  shelf li fe even at minimum wate r ac tivity level ( 13) . 
Th e next s tep  i s  to cons ide r  the fo rmula ingredients ne ces ­
s ary to  p rovide the de s i red water  act ivi ty ( 53) . S ince th e 
additive s  will di ffus e int o the food unt il the fin al concen ­
trat i on in th e food i s  the s ame as  th at in the s o lut i on , th e 
compos i t i on o f  th e s o lut i on mus t  b e  b as e d  on the amount o f  
wate r in  the food t o  b e  tre at e d  and the de s ired compos i t ion 
o f  the finished  product (33) . A typ i c al formulat i on for 
int e rmediate  mo is ture carrots  developed by Gene ral Foods is 
5 1 . 1  pe r cen t  gly ce rol , 39 . 3  per cent wat e r , 2 . 1  per cent 
NaCl , 0 . 9 per cent p ropylene gly col and 0 . 3 p e r  cent po tas ­
s ium s o rb ate . The final Aw o f  the product is  0.7 7 (33) . 
The principal agents for depressing water ac tivi ty are 
glycerol and N aC l .  Propylene glycol  contribut es sligh t ly 
to  lowering water  act ivi ty . In addi t i on , i t  provi de s s ome 
ant imyco t i c  e ffe ct and-incre as es  the p l as t i city of the food . 
Although Raoult's Law applie s  only to i de al s olut ions , i t  
can s t ill b e  us e d  t o  app rox imat e the wat e r  act ivity level 
o f  the infus i on s olut i on .  Among  the th ree principal 
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addit ives ment ione d ,  NaC l  i s  mos t  e ffective in contro l l ing 
water act ivity per mol e  o f  s olute , then glycerol and the 
leas t is s ucro s e  ( 5 3 ) . One impo rt ant cons i derat i on in e s ­
t ab l ish ing water  act ivi ty i s  the " s alt ing-in" and " s alt ing ­
out" e ffects  o f  s o lutes  in foods ( 1 2 ) . S a l t ing - in caus es  
the e ffe ct ive concentrat i on o f  s o lute s  to  be  smal ler th an 
the actua l concentrat ion .  For example , the e ffe ct ive con­
cent rat i on of NaCl is re duced when ure a i s  pre s ent . Sa l t ing ­
out e ffe ct give s  an oppos i te react ion .  Sucros e and manni tol  
were found t o  c aus e mutua l increas e s in e ffective concentra ­
t i ons . 
The foo d  i s  then immers e d  in the infus ion s o lut i on 
unt i l  equi l ib rium i s  re ache d .  I t  i s  e s s ent ia l  th at the 
aqueous ph as e pre s ent in the food be  brought uni formly to  
th e de s i red level o f  water  act ivi ty so  th at e ach p iece h as 
the prope r water  act ivity and moi s ture c ontent ( 1 3 , 3 3 ) . 
The s t art ing food mate rial c an e i the r be  in the natural 
form or free ze - dried  fo rm . B oth have sponge - l ike s truc ­
ture s and ab s orb the infus ion s olut ion e as i ly wi thout 
caus ing shrinkage . The amount of s o lut i on ab s o rbed is 
approximate ly equal to the water holding capac i ty of the 
fo od ( 3 3 , 5 3 ) . 
Storage S t ab i l i ty of  Int e rmedi ate Mo is ture Fo ods 
Re sults  o f  the s tudies  conduct e d  s o  far s eem to 
indicat e  that intermediate  moi s ture foods are s tab le  during 
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s t o rage , . b oth mi crob io log ical ly and chemical ly . Al l expe ri ­
ment al products deve lope d by the Gene ral Foods Te chni cal 
Cent e r  we re s tored  for four months at 3 2 ° F and 1 0 0 . 4 ° F .  
No s i gni ficant mi crob ial  growth was ob s e rved . Cul tures o f  
S .  aureus were inocul ated into two intermedi ate mo i s ture 
c as s erole  items and t e s ts  showed cons ide rab l e  reduct ion in 
vi ab le bacteria  during s t orage . There was no s i gni fi cant 
ch ange in s ens ory prope rt ies  e i ther . F lavo r and texture of  
the s tored product s  we re rate d comparab le to  the fre sh ly 
prepared ful l  mo i s ture products . The color  and fl avo r o f  
inte rme di ate  moi s ture carrots were re t ained  and ce l ery was 
found to h ave a marked  cr i spnes s ( 1 3 ) . 
Chen ( 1 5 ) s tud ied  the phys i cal and chemi cal changes 
of int e rmediate  mo i s ture breade d deep - fried  c at fi sh  during a 
five -week s to rage pe riod at 1 0 0 ° F .  Mo i s ture leve l  and pH 
were found to  de cre as e at the ini t i al s tage . Fi rmne s s  o f  
the fi sh  flesh incre as ed  during the firs t three we eks . No 
rancidity nor co lor  change was ob s e rved in the s tore d  
product s .  Co l l ins , e t  al . ,  (18) made a s imi lar s tudy; how ­
eve r , the s torage tempe rature was l owered t o  80 ° F .  Mol d  
and s tandard pl ate count reve al ed no mi crob ial growth after  
five weeks of  s to rage . A de creas e in mo i s ture content was 
ob s e rve d , but the re was no ove ral l change in water activi ty . 
No ranc idi ty was detecte d on s amples  s tored for nine months . 
S ince food  i s  a complex sys tem , i t  i s  di ffi cult to 
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predict  the extent of deter iorat i on as a funct i on o f  wat e r  
act ivi ty and water  content , espe c ial ly a t  the intermedi ate 
mo is ture l eve l ( 3 8 ) . Addi t i onal s tudie s  are needed in the 
are a  o f  enzymat ic  re act ions , chemi cal interact i ons and the i r  
e ffe cts on  the s ens ory attributes  o f  int e rmedi ate mo is ture 
foods . Although much knowledge has been gained  on the re l a ­
t ion b e tween wat e r  act ivity and microb i al growth , s tab i l i ty 
o f  interme di at e  mo is ture foods on an extended b as i s s t i l l 
needs to b e  inves t i gated . 
I I I . THE PROPERTI ES OF TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTE INS 
De fini t i on and Compos i t ion o f  Texture d Vege t ab le Prote ins 
Textured veget ab le protein  is  a food product derived 
from edib le protein s ources and is  charact eri z ed  by an 
ident i fi ab le texture and s tructure wh ich can with s t and cook ­
ing and retort ing wi thout phys i cal  b re akdown ( 2 3) . B as i c ­
ally , i t  cons i s ts o f  three components ; name ly , th e protein 
mater i al , fat , and a b inding sys tem . In  addi t i on ,  such 
ingredients as carb ohydrates , s tab i l izers , fl avors , co lors 
and nutrients  may b e  added ( 6 2 ) . I ts compos i t i on and 
formul at ion are varied according t o  th e ul t imate ut i l i z a­
t i on .  
Gener al ly , dried t extured protein cont ains 8 per  
cent moi s ture , S O  per  cent pro t e in ,  3 2  per  cent carb ohydrate , 
1 per  cent fat , 3 per cent fib er , and 6 per  cent ash . 
When rehydrat ed, i t  holds th re e t imes i t s  we i ght  i n  wat e r  
wi th a s o l id content o f  ab out 3 0  per  cent (7, 6 6 ) . When 
s imulated  into meat analo gs , i ts fat content is increas ed  
to ab out 21  per  cent wh i l e carb ohydr ate is  re duc e d  to 24  
per  cent (7). Each component o f  the te xtured protein can 
be  precis e ly contro lled  to provide the proper phys i cal and 
funct ional prope rt ies  des i re d .  
Phys ical  and Funct i onal Prope rt ies  o f  Te xtured Vegetab l e 
Prote ins 
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Texture d ve get ab le p rot e in i s  avai l ab l e i n  two forms , 
depending on the texturi z ing proc e s s  emp l oye d . The s pun 
protein i s  made up o f  protein fib e rs b ound together  into 
me at - l ike s tructure wh i l e  textured p rotein is  ext ruded 
protein shaped  into fib rous textured fo rm ( 2 9 ,  6 5 , 6 6 ) . 
S ince texture d ve ge t ab l e  pro te in is  a fab ricated  product , 
t exture, s i z e,  and shape can b e  bui lt  into th e prot ein to 
me et  s pe c i fi c  re quirements .  I ts texture may b e  tende r or 
tough, crunchy or  chewy . I t  may come as ch ips , di ces , 
s l i ces or fl akes  with s i z e s ranging from fines to granules  
to  one - inch chunks (47, 6 5 , 6 6 ) . 
Structural ly, te xture d ve get ab l e prote in res emb les 
free z e-dri ed me at with dens i t ies  ranging from 9 to 2 5  lb s . /  
ft 3 . ( 6 1 ) . I t  h as exce l lent water  and fat ab s o rb ing prop ­
e rt i e s  wh ich make it  capab l e o f  carrying and ret ain ing any 
fl avo r, co lor, or addit ive . Becaus e o f  i t s  porous s t ructure, 
i t  ab s orb s l iquid  e as i ly without c aus ing shrinkage . The 
rate and amount of ab s orpt i on i s  determined by i ts b as i c 
s tructure and part icle  s i z e  ( 4 6 , 6 1 ) . 
S ince t exture d ve ge t ab le prote in i s  us e d  primari ly 
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in the pr�parati on o f  meat analogs , carame l coloring and 
me at fl avorings are incorporated  into  the product during 
proces�ing . Mos t o f  the fl avorings us ed  are derive d from 
me at s ource s  s ince synthetic  fl avors h ave not been ful ly 
deve l oped  to  ret ain the true e s s ence of  me at  fl avors ( 2 9 ) . 
In  i ts natural s t ate , textured ve ge t ab l e  prote in h as a l i ght  
t an co lor and b l and fl avor ( 6 1 ) . However , ch aracteris tic  
be any and b i t ter fl avors are imparted  when s oy prote in i s  
us ed  as the b as ic materi al . The s e  fl avors are derived 
from enzymat ic  and non- enzymat i c  re act i ons during macera­
t i on o f  the s oyb e an ( 4 9 , 6 4 ) . Many methods o f  e l iminat ing 
these  ob j e ct i onab le fl avors h ave been inves t i g ate d . Re ­
cently , Fuj imak i , e t  al . ,  ( 2 5 ) appl i e d  proteolyt i c  enzymes 
to s oy prote ins and reported  the ir e ffect ivene s s  as de ­
odori z ing agents . Arai , et  al . ,  (6) c arried th is experi ­
ment further and found a comb inat ion of two enzyme prep ­
arat ions cap ab l e  o f  deodori z ing and deb ittering s oy prote in . 
However , more knowle dge and unders tanding o f  the flavor 
components o f  the s oyb e an is ne ce s s ary be fore th is prob lem 
can b e  complete ly overcome . 
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S tab i l i ty and Vers at i l i ty o f  Textured Vegetab l e  Prote ins 
Fre sh ly prepared textured ve ge tab l e  pro t e in i s  a 
pe rishab l e  food and mus t  be  properly handled and proce s s ed 
for extended s torage . Commerci al ly , i t  i s  prepared in 
canned , fro z en or dehydrated fo rms ( 6 2 , 6 5 ) . Dri ed tex ­
tured ve getab le  pro t ein was found to  h ave l ow b acteri al  
counts and no off - fl avor was  detected  in s amples  s t ored for 
one ye ar ( 2 2 ) . For canned and fro z en s amp l es , sh ape and 
t exture of  the prote in products are maint ained during 
s torage . 
Becaus e of  i ts phys i cal propert i e s , textured ve ge ­
tab le prqte in i s  adaptab le to any method of food pres erva ­
t i on .  I ts s t ructural integrity makes  i t  capab l e  of  w i th ­
s tanding heat during canning and dry ing ( 2 3) . Th e ab s ence 
o f  ce l lul ar s tructure makes i t  sui t ab le for fre e z ing w i th out 
textural damage due to i ce crys tal fo rmat i on ( 5 1 ) . I ts 
poros i ty and ab sorb ing prope rt ies make i t  pos s ib l e  to ret ain 
addi tive s  and chemi cal pre s e rvat ive s  w i thout caus ing sh rink ­
age or shrive l l ing ( 4 6 ) . With al l the s e  proces s ing poten­
t i al s  and the vers at i l i ty in texture , s i z e , shape , color , 
and fl avor , the re i s  no l imi t to the kinds o f  foods that 
can b e  fab ri cated  from texture d ve ge tab le prote ins ( 4 5 ) . 
CHAPTER I I I  
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
I .  PRODUCT SPEC I F I CATI ON AND .FORMULAT I ON OF INFUS I ON SOLUT I ON 
The texture d ve getab l e  protein chunks we re ob tained 
from Archer  Danie l s  Mi dl and C omp any, De catur, I l l inois . The 
dry protein  chunks were the " fas t hyd rat ing" type, uncolore d  
and unfl avored . The s i ze s pe c i fication was : chunks No . 1 0 , 
app roximate dimens ion o f  3/ 8 "  x 3/ 8" x 1 / 2 "  and bulk dens ity 
o f  2 7  � 3 lb s . / ft . 3 ( 7) . 
A targe t wate r act ivity o f  0 . 8 5 was s e l e cted for th e 
prep arat ion o f  the inte rmedi at e  moi s ture texture d ve ge t ab le 
prot ein  item . The protein chunks , when rehydrated, h ad a 
mo i s ture content o f  70 . 7  per  cent . I t  was as sumed th at the 
s ame amount of an infus ion s o lut ion would  be ab s o rb e d  during 
equi l ibrat ion and the infus ion s o lut ion formulat i on was b as e d 
on th i s  mo i s ture leve l . 
The two principal water  ac tivi ty depres s ing agents 
ut i l i z e d  we re s o rb i tol  and NaCl . Sorb i tol  was s ub s t itut e d  
for the fo rme rly s tudi e d  glyce ro l b e caus e o f  th e le s s e r  
advers e fl avo r e ffects from s orb i tol . The amount o f  NaC l  
us e d  was l imi ted  to  i t s  h ighes t threshold  leve l . Potas s ium 
s orb ate, an ant imycotic  agent, was added up to the maximum 
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leve l  permi tted by FDA . Becaus e o f  i ts swee tnes s ,  only a 
s mall  amount o f  suc ros e was added to  provide a fami l i ar 
mouthfee l  and mas k s ome of  the fl avor  e ffe cts of s orb ito l . 
Propyl ene glyco l , wh ich impart s an advers e t as te , was us ed  
for its  comb ined wat er act ivity depre s s ing , p l as t ici z ing , 
and antimycot ic  e ffects , but in a small  amount . Wi th the 
l eve l s  o f  NaC l , propylene glyco l , sucros e and potas s ium 
s orb ate he ld cons tant ; the de s i red  0 . 8 5 Aw in the fini shed  
p roduct was ob t ained by  regulat ing the proport ional amounts 
of s orb i to l  and wat e r  in the infus ion s o lut i ons . 
I I . EXPERIMENTAL DES I GN 
Expe riment One : Sto rage S t ab i l i ty at 0 . 8 5 Water  Activity 
Th is exper iment was conducted to determine s to rage 
s tab i l i ty of an int e rmedi ate  mo i s ture textured  vegetab le 
protein p roduct at a Aw o f  0 . 8 5 .  The product was prepared 
according to  the procedure out l ined in F igure 1 .  Dry 
p rote in chunks we re he ld  in b o i l ing water  fo r five minutes , 
drained and centr i fuged at 9 5  x G for 1 - 1 / 2 minutes . 
During rehydrat ion ,  0 . 2 5 per  cent c al cium l act ate (CaL) 
(g/ 1 0 0  ml  water) was added as a fi rming agent to  one hal f 
o f  the p ro te in chunks . E ach lot  o f  the rehydrate d  products 
(wi thout C aL and with C aL) we re divided into two sub lots . 
To  one s ub lot  from e ach lot , 0 . 4 5  pe r cent mal i c  ac id  
(g/ 1 0 0  m l  s o lut i on) was adde d to  l owe r the pH from 7 . 0  t o  5 . 5 .  
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Dry Pro t e in Chunks 
Rehydrated .. (--boiled in water for 5 min . --),... I Rehydrated I 
(without CaL) (with 0 . 25% CaL) 
I I 
(without CaL , 
lif 7 . 0) 
Finished 
Product 
(without CaL , 
pH 5 . 5) 
I Centrifuged I" f-- at 95  X G 
for 1 - 1/2 min . 
Centrifuged �at 95 X G 
for 1 -1/2 min . 
Figure 1 .  Diagram for the preparation of intennediate moisture 
textured vegetable protein clnmks with target water activity of 0 .  85 . 
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The ob j e ctive was to  de termine the e ffe ct o f  a lowe r pH on 
the chemical and phys i cal prope rt i es and the microb i al fl ora  
o f  th e product . T�e rehydrated  p rote in chunks we re he ld in 
bo i l ing infus ion s olut ion for t en minutes , drained and cen ­
tri fuge d a t  9 5  x G for 1 - 1/ 2 minutes to  remove exces s s o lu ­
t i on .  The compos i t i on o f  the infus ion s olut ion us ed  t o  
l owe r the Aw t o  0 . 8 5  i s  shown i n  T ab le I .  We i gh t  rat i o  o f  
the rehydrate d protein chunk s t o  the infus ion s olution was 
3 : 5 . The re we re · four t re atments in th is  experiment : 1 )  
with out C aL ,  pH 7 . 0 ;  2 )  without CaL , pH 5 . 5 ;  3) wi th CaL , 
pH 7 . 0 ; and 4 )  with C aL ,  pH 5 . 5 .  
Two hundre d grams of the coo le d ,  finished  produc t 
from e ach t re atment we re pl aced in s te ri l e  pint s i ze  j ars , 
in dup l i cate , and 70  grams we re p l aced in s te r i l e  2 - 1 / 2 
ounce s i ze j ars . The fo rme r product was us ed  for phys ical 
and chemical  · analys e s  wh i l e  the l atte r was us ed  fo r mi cro ­
b io lo gi cal examinat i on .  I n  both c as e s , the j ars were fi lled  
to  capac i ty . A total  o f  5 6  p int s i ze j ars and 2 8 , 2 - 1 / 2 
ounce s i z e j ars pe r rep l i cat ion we re s to red  in an incub ator  
at 2 6 . 7 0 C .  Three j ars from e ach t re atment we re removed from 
s torage for analys is  of the product every ten days fo r a 
period o f  s ixty days . The expe riment was repl i cated th ree 
t ime s . 
Experiment Two : S torage Stab i l i ty at 0 . 8 0 Water  Act ivi ty 
A s e cond experiment was conducted to s tudy the phys ical , 
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TABLE I 
COMPOS I T I ON ( PE R  CENT) OF THE I N FUS I ON SOLUT I ONS USED IN  
THE PRE PARAT I ON O F  INTERMED I ATE MOI STURE TEXTURED 
VE GETABLE PROTE IN  CHUNKS 
Components of the Tar�e t  Wat e r  A:ctivittJ 
I n fus ion Solut i on 0 .  s o . s  
Wat e r  5 1 . 9  40 . 6  
Sorb i t o l  35 . 4  4 6 . 7  
Sodium ch lo ri de 6 . 4  6 . 4 
Propyl ene gly co l  2 . 8  2 . 8  
Suc ro s e  2 . 8  2 . 8  
Potas s ium s orb ate  0 . 7 0 . 7  
Total  1 0 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
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chemi c al , and mic rob i al ch anges  o f  the int e rmedi ate mo is ture 
produc t during s to rage when Aw was l owered  to  0 . 8 0 .  The 
preparatory s teps we re s imi l ar to  thos e  o f  Expe riment One , 
except fo r two modi fi cat i ons ( Fi gure 2 ) . Calc ium l act ate 
was no t add ed during rehyd rat i on of the protein chunks . 
I ns tead  o f  us ing cent ri fugat ion , the exce s s  s o lut ion in  the 
cooke d s amp l e s  was pre s s ed out wi th a C arve r P res s . S amp les  
o f  500  g .  we re fi l l ed to th e top o f  th e cy l i ndrical  ce l l  wi th 
al t e rn at ing l ay e rs o f  chees e c l oth and h e l d  at 10 0 lb s . p re s ­
sure for one minut e . To l owe r the Aw of  the product to  0 . 8 0 , . 
the c oncent rat ion o f  s o rb i tol  was incre as ed by 11  p e r  cent 
ove r that amount us e d  to l owe r Aw to  0 . 8 5 ( T ab le I ,  page 2 7) . 
The re was a co rres ponding de cre as e in the pe rcent age o f  
water  wh i l e the leve l o f  the oth e r  ingre dients was not 
ch ange d .  Th e pH o f  one h al f  o f  the rehydrated p roduct was 
adj us ted  to  5.5 by th e addit ion o f  0 . 4 5  p e r  cent ma l i c  acid  
( g/ 1 0 0 ml s olut i on) to  the infus ion s olut i on . In  th is  ex­
per iment , th e re we re two t re atments : 1 )  w i thout CaL , pH 
7 . 0  and 2 )  w i thout C aL , pH 5 . 5 .  
Seventy grams of  th e cool ed , fini s he d  product from 
e ach t re atment we re place d  in s te ri le 2 - 1 / 2  ounce s i z e j ars , 
in dup l i cate , and 2 0 0  g .  we re p l aced  in s t e r i le  pint s i z e  
j ars . A t o t a l  o f  2 8 , 2 - 1 / 2 ounce s i ze  j ars and 1 6  p int 
s i z e  j ars per rep l ic ate were s tored  in an incub ator at 2 6 . 7 ° 
C . fo r up to  s ixty days . Analys i s  we re made on the fre sh and 
Centrifu ed � at 95 X G 
for 1 - 1/2 min . 
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---- �-- boiled in s olution for 10 min . -�) I Cooked I 
dhunks : s olution = 3 : 5  (with 0 . 4 5% acid) 
Finished 
Product 
(pH 5 .  5) 
I 
I Stored I .-(--at 26 . 7° C 
for up to 60 days 
Figure 2 .  Diagram for the preparation of intermediate moisture 
textured vegetab le protein chunks with target water activity of 0 . 80 . 
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s to red s ampl e s at ten day inte rval s .  The expe riment was rep ­
l i cated two t imes . 
Expe riment Three : Preparation of  Sampl e s  fo r Sens ory Evalua ­
t i on 
Th i s  expe riment was conducted to dete rmine the overal l 
acceptab i l i ty of  the intermedi ate  mo i s ture textured vegetab le 
prote in product at two leve l s  o f  wate r act ivi ty , 0 . 7 0 and 
0 . 8 0 .  The preparatory s teps ( Figure 3) were e s s ent i al ly 
s imi lar to  thos e of Expe riment Two . The dry prote in chunks 
were dehydrated in b o i l ing water  for five minutes , drained 
and centri fuged  at 9 5  X G for 1 - 1/ 2 minutes . The rehydrated 
chunks were divided into two lots and cooked in two di ffe r ­
ent infus i on s o lut i ons (Tab le I I ) t o  y i e ld  intermedi ate  
mo i s ture products with ini t i al Aw of 0 . 8 0 and 0 . 9 0 . . In 
orde r to permit a mo re acceptab le fl avor , art i fic ial flavo r ­
ings we re added t o  the infus ion s o lut ions . The fl avorings 
were 5 pe r cent Co rral b eef  pas te  (Pfi z e r , Incorporated , 
New Yo rk) , 1 . 5 per  cent l iquid h i ckory smoke (H ickory 
Spec ial t i e s , Incorpo rated , Ocala , Flori da) , and 0 . 2  pe r cent 
Eechee B an s e as oning (Tak eda , Os aka , Japan) . Al l percentages 
we re b as e d  on g/ 1 0 0 g .  of  s o lut ion . The exce s s  s o lut i on in 
the cooked  product s was pres sed  out by a Carve r Pre s s  at 
1 0 0  lbs . pre s sure  for one minut e .  Th e product s we re s tored  
tempo rari ly at  40 ° F .  
The int ermediate moi s ture products  we re de ep - fried  
l IM Product I 
(Aw = 0 .  90) 
Finished 
Product 
(Aw = 0 .  80) 
Dry Protein Chunks 
�<---- with the addition of: ----�) 
5% beef flavor 
1 . 5% smoke flavor 
0 .  2% seasoning 
IPressed j �at 100 lbs . pressure 
for 1 min . 
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lIM Product I 
(Aw = 0 . 80) 
Deep-fried � at 350° F 
for 1 min . 
Finished 
Product 
(Aw = 0 . 70 
Figure 3 .  Diagram for the preparation of deep-fried intermediate 
moisture textured vegetable protein Chunks for sensory evaluation. 
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TABLE I I 
COMPOS IT ION ( PER  CENT) OF THE INFUS ION SOLUT IONS USED IN THE 
PREPARAT ION OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE 
PROTE IN CHUNKS FOR SENSORY EVALUAT I ON 
Components of the Target Water  Activitr oer'ore De eE- Fried 
Infus ion Solut ion o . go O . RO 
Water 6 0 . 4  40 . 6  
Sorb i tol  2 6 . 9  4 6 . 7  
Sodium ch loride 6 . 4  6 . 4  
Propyl ene glyco l 2 . 8  2 .  8 
Sucros e 2 . 8  2 . 8  
Pot as s ium s orb ate 0 . 7  0 . 7  
Total  1 0 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  
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befo re s ens ory evaluat ion . De ep - frying impa rted a ch aract e r ­
is t i c  fl avo r t o  the products and lowe red the water  ac tivi ty 
further by approximate ly 0 . 1 0  unit . B efore fry ing , the 
s amples  we re remove d from the co oler  and l e ft to  s t and at 
room temp e rature fo r two hours . They we re dipped  in a di ­
lut ed Se al - n - S ave s t ab i l i z e r  s o lut ion , prep ared w i th one 
part of s t ab i l i z e r  s o lut ion to two parts of wat er . Se al - n­
Save ( Germantown Manufac turing Company , Broomal l ,  Pennsyl ­
van i a) i s  a concentrated l i quid s t ab i l i z e r  wh ich was us ed to 
fo rm a mo i s ture and o i l  b arrier  on the de ep - fr i e d  i tems 
( 2 7 ) . Mo i s ture in  food i s  s e aled  in and the re is  l e s s o i l  
pene trat ion during deep - frying . The product s we re de ep­
fried at  3 5 0 ° F fo r one minute , and exces s o i l  was ab s o rb ed 
on p aper  towe ls . Th e two s amp les , with ini t i al Aw o f  0 . 8 0 
and 0 . 9 0 , had a final Aw o f  approx imat ely 0 . 7 0 and 0 . 8 0 ,  
re spect ive ly , after  de ep - fry ing . Th es e s amp les  we re us ed 
fo r s ens ory tes ts . The exper iment was repl i cated th ree t ime s . 
I I I . METHODOLOGY AND I NSTRUMENTAT I ON 
I n  Expe riment One , de terminat i ons o f  wate r ac tivity , 
mo is ture cont ent , pH , texture , co l o r , total  p late count fo r 
b acte ri a and the count for yeas ts and mo lds were made on 
the fre s h  and s t ored  s amp les  at ten- day inte rva ls fo r up to 
s ixty days . There we re four tre atments  with th ree j ars per  
tre atment per  s torage period . The contents of  two j ars 
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(pint s i z e) were us ed for  phys ical and chemi cal analys e s  and 
the contents  of  one j ar ( 2 - 1 / 2 ounce s i ze )  was us ed fo r 
mi crob io log ical  examinat ions . The exper iment was rep l i cated 
three t imes . Wi thin e ach rep l i cat e , the fo l l owing tes t s  
we re conducted . For water  act ivi ty , one de terminat ion was 
conduc ted  from e ach o f  the two j ars . Fo r mo is ture content 
and pH measurement , two s ample s  we re t aken from e ach of the 
two j ars . Texture and color  me asurements we re ob t ained from 
th ree ob s e rvat i ons from each o f  the two j ars . For the 
mi crob i o lo gi c al examinat ions , one s ampl e  was t aken from the 
one j ar and the s lurry was us ed  to de te rmine total  p late 
count and ye as t and mo ld counts . P rote in and s odium chl oride 
contents we re analy z ed  on the fresh  s ample s  and three ob ­
s e rvat i ons were ob t aine d for each t reatment . 
In Exper iment Two , s imi lar  analys i s  was made on the 
fre sh and s to red s amples  except fo r tho s e  o f  texture and 
co l o r  wh i ch were made on the fresh  s amples and the s ampl e s  
h e ld  fo r s ixty days . The re we re two t re atments wi th two 
j ars pe r t re atment p e r  s torage peri od . The contents o f  the 
two j ars ( 2 - 1 / 2  ounce s i z e ) we re us ed  fo r the dete rminat ion 
of water ac t ivi ty , mo is ture content , pH and mi crob io l ogi cal  
tes ts . For  texture and co lor  me asurement , e ach t re atment 
h ad four j ars  (p int  s i z e )  at z e ro s to rage and four j ars h e ld 
for s ixty days . The experiment was rep l i cated two t ime s and 
the fo l lowing tes ts we re conducted  for each repl icat i on .  
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For wat er act ivi ty , two determinat i ons we re conducted  from 
each of the two j ars . For mois ture content and· pH me as ure ­
ment , s amp l ing was carried out in t ripl icate from e ach o f  
th e two j ars . For texture and color , three me as urements 
we re conducted  from e ach of th e four j ars . For mi cro ­
b i o l ogical tes ts , one s amp l ing was made from e ach of  the 
two j ars . Prote in and s odium ch loride contents were 
de te rmined on the fresh s amp l es , and s ix ob s e rvat i ons were 
ob tained from each t re atment . 
Wate r Ac t ivity De terminat ion 
The water  act ivi ty was de termined by an e l ectric  
hygrome ter  indicator , Mode l 1 5 - 3 0 0 1  (Hydrodynami cs , I ncor ­
p orated , S i lver  Spring , Mary land) . Twenty - five grams o f  
s amp le  were s e aled  t i ght ly i n  a ha l f - p int j ar. w ith a 
hydro s ens or ins e rted through the l i d . Th e hydrosens or  was 
connected to th e hygromet er  indicator  and when equi l ib rium 
was reached , the temperature and di al re adings were re ­
corded . The readings we re conve rted to per  cent re l at ive 
humidi ty by the us e of calib rate d curve s p rovi de d by the 
manufacturer .  Water act ivity was calcul ated by dividing 
percent age of re l at ive humidi ty by 1 0 0 . Readings were 
taken at 2 6 . 7 ° C � 0 . 5 o C .  
Mo i s ture De terminati on 
Mo i s ture content was de termined by the vacuum oven 
me th od ( 5 ) . Five grams of  s amp le s  were dried at 7 0 ° C fo r 
s ixteen hours at a vacuum of  5 0 8 torr . Re sults  were ex ­
pre s s ed  as grams of  wate r per 5 . 0 0 grams o f  s ample . 
� Measurement 
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A Beckman Z eromat ic pH Meter was us ed t o  me asure the 
pH of the s amp l es . The s lur ry ,  prep ared by b lending 1 0  g .  
o f  s amp le  wi th 1 0 0  ml . o f  d i s t i l l ed water  for one minute , 
was s t i rred cont inuous ly wi th a magnet i c  s t i rre r as the pH 
was b e ing meas ure d .  
Prote in Determinat ion 
Total  ni tro gen cont ent was de t ermined by the modi fied 
Kj e l dah l me thod ( 4 ) . Concentrated su lfuric ac id and Kelpac 
package cont aining 1 0  g .  potas s ium sul fate and 0 . 3  g .  cupric  
sul fate were us ed  for product dige s t i on .  Two grams of  
s amp le  we re us ed  for each tes t . Percent age o f  prote in was 
calcul ated  with th e 6 . 2 5 fac tor and the amount of protein 
was b as e d  on the dry we igh t . 
So dium Ch loride De terminat i on 
The amount of  NaC l  was de termined by the Vo lhard 
th iocyanate method des cribed  in Jacob s ( 3 2 ) . Two grams o f  
s amp l e  were ashed i n  a muffl e furnace a t  5 0 0 ° C for five 
hours . The ash was dis s o lved in water  and an al iquo t was 
taken for analys i s . The pe rcent age of NaC l  was cal cul ated  
on the dry we i ght b as i s . 
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She ar Pre s s  Me asurement 
Re s i s t ance to she ar was me asured by the Al lo - Krame r 
She ar Pres s , Mode l SP - 1 2 , us ing a 1 0 0 0 - lb .  p roving r ing and 
a 2 0 - s e cond thrus t .  Fi fty grams of  s amp le we re pl ace d in a 
s t andard shear - compres s i on ce l l , and the maximum force ( di al 
re adings ) requi re d t o  shear the s ampl e  was re corded . The 
di al readings we re conve rt ed  to the equi valent pounds fo rce 
by the us e of a s t andard curve . 
C o l o r  Me as urement 
The C o l o r  Eye Colorime te r ,  Mode l D - 1 ( Ins t rument 
Deve lopment L aboratory , Divi s i on of Kol lmo rgan Comp any , 
At tleb oro , Mas s achus e t t s ) , was us ed  to me as ure the tris tim­
ulus value s o f  the s amples . Th irty grams of  ch oppe d  s amp le  
we re p acke d as uni fo rmly as  pos s ib le into a 2 - 1 / 2  inch 
di ame ter  plexi - gl as s  cyl inder . The b o ttom ,  wh ich was made 
o f  optical  glas s , was fi tted  ove r  the s amp le  port and h e l d  
t i gh t ly with rubb e r  b ands . The col orimeter  values were 
conve rted  to the Commis s i on Int e rnat i onale de l ' Ec l ainage 
(C . I . E . ) X,  Y ,  and Z values , from wh ich we re calculated  the 
ch romat icity coordinat es  x and y and l i ghtne s s  index 
( Tab le XXXV, App endix) ( 4 2 ) . Purity and dominant wave length 
we re ob taine d by re fe rence to the C . I . E .  chromat i c i ty d i a ­
gram ( 30 ) . 
Mi crob i o logi cal Examinat i on 
Pl at ing pro ce dure s . P l at ing was ac comp l i shed  ac cording 
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t o  the procedure s recommended b y  the American Pub l ic  He alth 
As s ociation ( 5 8 ) . Twenty grams of s amp le we re t aken from 
each j ar and b lended wi th 1 8 0  g .  of s te ri le wat er  for one 
minute .  S eri al di lut i ons were made and appropri ate aliquots 
were p lat ed . Pl ate count agar was us ed  to  de te rmine total 
b acte ri al count with plates incub ated  at 3 2 ° C fo r 4 8  hours . 
Ye as t and mo ld counts  we re det e rmined by us ing ac idi fied 
potato dextros e agar and th e p l ates  were incub ated at 3 2 ° C 
for four days . The coloni es were counted wi th th e aid of  a 
Spence r co l ony counte r  and re sul ts  we re exp res s ed as the 
numb e r  of microorgani sms per  gram of s ampl e . 
S tudy of cul tures . Tes t w i th the oxi das e re agent 
indi cated th at the co loni es deve l op ing during th e e arl i e r  
s to rage . pe riod we re Ps eudomonas spp . Repres entat ive 
co loni es from the s o - and 6 0 - day s to rage periods were 
i s o l ated onto p late  count agar s l ants and incub ated  at 3 2 ° C 
fo r 4 8  hours . Pre l iminary diffe rent iat i on of  th e is o late s  
we re made according to  cul tural and mo rpho l ogical char ­
acteristics and gram - s ta in re act i ons . Further identi ficat ion 
was conducted  by the oxi das e te s t , ae rob i c fe rment at i on of 
g lucos e b ro th and product ion of ketog luconic ac i d .  Ps eudo ­
monas spp . we re i dent ified  by ge l at in l ique fact ion and 
nitrate re duction tes t s . The s cheme of i dent i fi cat i on o f  
i s ol ates  is  shown i n  Appendix ( 8 ,  2 6 , 3 1 ) . Mo lds we re 
ident i fied  with th e ai d of Gi lman ' s  manua l ( 2 8 ) . 
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Sens ory Evaluat ion 
Tes t me thods . Two tes t methods we re us ed to evaluate 
the s ens ory att ributes  and ove ral l acce�tab i l i ty of the 
s ampl e s . The di ffe rence - pre ference tes t ( 3 , 3 9 )  was con ­
duct ed to de te rmine i f  the re was a s i gni ficant di ffe rence 
b e twe en th e two s amp les  and to  provide an indi cat ion of the 
de gree o f  ac cept ab i l ity . Th re e factors we re evaluated : 
te xture , mo is tne s s , and fl avor . A s even -point de s c ript ive 
graduated s cal e was de s i gne d fo r each facto r ,  with "ne ithe r ­
nor" a s  th e neut ral b as e  (Appendix) . Fo r fl avo r evaluation , 
in addi t i on t o  the hedoni c s cale , five ch aracter i s t i c  fl avo rs 
we re de s c rib e d  and th e pane l is ts  were as ked  to indi cate the i r  
de gree  o f  pe rceptib i l ity .  I n  conj unct i on with the s coring 
tes t , a hedonic  pre fe rence tes t ( 3 ,  39)  was de s i gned t o  
dete rmin e the de gree o f  acceptance for e ach s ample . A nine ­
po int hedonic s c al e was us ed  with the des cript i on ranging 
from " l ike ext reme ly" to "di s l ike ext reme ly" ( Appendix) . 
For analys i s  of  the dat a , nume rical  values we re as s i gned to  
e ach des cript ive te rm .  Values ranging from one  to  s even 
were us ed in the s coring tes t whi l e  one to nine were us ed 
in the hedonic  s c al e . The s ens ory tes ts  we re repl icated 
th re e t imes . 
Sens ory pane l . A p ane l of  ten j udges , compos ed of  
gr aduate s tudents  and s t aff o f  the  Fo od  Te chno logy Dep art ­
ment , parti cipat e d  in the s ens ory tes ts . Two training 
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s e s s i ons were conduc ted t o  acquaint th e panel  memb e rs wi th 
the pr oduct . S amp l e s  cons is ting o f  p roducts o f  inte rme di ate 
and the ext reme ch aracte ris t i cs of texture and mo i s tne s s  we re 
evaluat e d . A gene ral agre ement on the me aning o f  the de ­
s cript ive �e rms us ed  in the s cor ing tes t was e s t ab l i s he d .  
The p ane l , cons i s t ing o f  three  women and s even men , was us ed 
th roughout th e tes t s es s i ons . 
Tes t procedure s .  The two de ep - fri e d  s ample s , e ach 
cons i s t ing of two chunks s e lected at random , we re pl ace d on 
pape r p l ates  wh ich were divided into two s e ct ions and 
ident i fied  by th ree - di git  numb e rs . Two s ets  o f  s imi l ar 
s amples  we re pres ent e d  during e ach s i tt ing of  the p anel . 
The fi rs t s et was us e d  for the di ffe rence - pre fe rence tes t o f . 
te xture , mo is tne s s  and fl avo r wh i l e  th e s e cond s e t , h aving 
di ffe rent code s , was evaluat ed  for tas te prefe rence . 'Al l 
s amp les  we re tes ted  at amb ient room tempe rature and at the 
s ame t ime of day . The j udge s were s e ated  at oppos i te ends 
o f  l ong t ab le s . The tes ts we re carr ied  out in a room l igh ted 
un i formly with cool  whi t e fluo re s cent l i ghts . 
S t at i s t i cal  Analys i s  
Th e Stat i s ti cal Analys is  Sys t em ( 1 0 )  compute r program 
at the Univers ity Comput er  Center  was us e d  for th e cal cu l a ­
t ion o f  analys is  o f  var iance . Data on water  ac t ivi ty , 
mo is ture , pH , texture and co lor  de terminat ions in Expe riments 
One and Two we re analy z ed as fact or i al arr angements . o f  a 
s p l i t - p l o t de s i gn .  The s ens ory dat a from Exper iment Th ree 
we re analy z e d  as a one -way cl as s i fi cation by th e analys i s  
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o f  variance . Co rre l at ion coe ffi ci ents between the variab l e s  
were de termined . Di fferences  b e twe en means we re analyzed b y  
the Duncan ' s  Multiple  Range tes t ( 6 0 ) . 
CHAPTE R I V  
EXPERI MENTAL RE SULTS 
I .  PROPE RT I E S  AND STORAGE STAB I L I TY OF I NTE RMEDIATE 
MOI STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE I N  CHUNKS WI TH 
TARGET WATE R ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 5 
Water  Act i vi ty 
The analys i s  o f  vari ance s ummary fo r th e · e ffect o f  
c al c ium l actat e , ac idity and s t orage t ime o n  water  acti vi ty 
of  the int e rme di ate mo is ture p roduct is shown in  Tab le I I I . 
The factors were s igni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  leve l  o f  prob a ­
b i l ity wh i l e the interactions we re n o t  s i gni fi c ant . 
The e ffe ct  of t re atments on water  act ivi ty i s  pre ­
s ented  in Tab l e  I V .  Water  ac tivi ty o f  the pro te in chunks 
tre ated w ith 0 . 2 5 per cent cal cium l actate was 0 . 0 0 8  uni t  
l ower th an th at i n  s amp les  w i thout adde d cal cium .  When pH 
was adj us ted from 7 . 0  to 5 . 5 ,  water  ac tivi ty was reduced 
by 0 . 0 0 6  unit . There was a s i gni fi cant incre as e in  water  
act ivi ty dur ing the  firs t ten days of  s t orage . The wat e r  
ac t ivi ty was maint ained a t  a cons tant leve l  th rough fi fty 
days . The water  ac tivi ty increas e d  at s ixty days ' s torage 
to make th e l eve l s i gn i fi cantly h i ghe r th an th at at ten 
days ' s t orage . 
4 2  
4 3  
TAB LE I I I  
F - TAB LE SHOWING  THE E FFE CT OF TREATMENTS ON WATER ACTI VI TY 
OF I NTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURE D  VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  
CHUNKS WI TH TARGET WATE R ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5 
A .  
B .  
c .  
Source 
Total  
Calc ium l act ate 
Aci di ty 
A x B 
E rror i 
Time 
A X c 
B X C 
A X B X C 
E rror  i i  
Repl ication.!/ 
Re s i dual e rror 
De gre e s  o f  









4 8  
2 
84  
Fre edom Me an 
f . 
Squares  x lo - S  
2 3 1 . 0 3 * *  
1 9 0 . 0 1 * *  
2 . 2 1 
9 . 7 5 
5 . 5 4 * *  
0 . 9 0  
0 . 7 7 
1 . 2 4 
1 . 4 2 
1 7 1 . 4 3* * · 
1 3 . 3 6 
* *S i gn i fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty . 
!/E rror i us e d  to tes t s i gni fic ance o f  rep l i cat ions . 
TABLE I V  
E FFECT OF  TREATMENTS ON WATER ACT IVITY OF  INTERMEDIATE 
MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WI TH 
TARGET WATE R ACT I VITY OF 0 . 8 5 
�aicium [act  ate Aci<Iit}: 
Pe r Cent Me an.!? pH Meani7 
0 . 0 0 o . 8 s s a 7 . 0  0 . 8 5 4 f 
0 . 2 5 0 . 8 4 7b 5 . 5  0 . 8 4 8 g . 
!/Means o f  8 4  ob s e rvat ions . 
�/Me ans of  2 4  ob s e rvat ions . 
Time 
Days Me anZ7 
0 0 . 8 4 8 s 
1 0  o . 8 s o r 
2 0  0 . 8 5 1 Pr 
3 0  0 . 8 5 1Pr 
4 0  0 . 8 5 1Pr 
s o  o . 8 5 2p r  
6 0  0 . 8 S 3P 
Me ans within a column fo l lowe d by the s ame letter  
are not  s i gn i ficantly different at the 0 . 0 5 l eve l of  
prob ab i l i ty .  
4 4  
4 5  
For the inte ract ions that were not s igni f icant , tab l es  
showing the appropr i at e  me ans are pre s e nted  in  the Appendix 
(Tab l e s  XXXVI through L I ) . 
Mois ture Content 
The s ummary of the analys i s  o f  vari ance fo r the e ffe ct 
o f  tre atments on moi s ture content i s  shown in Tab l e  V .  Cal ­
cium l actate , ac idity and s torage t ime caus ed a s i gnificant 
change in the mo i s ture cont ent at the 0 . 0 1  leve l of  p rob a ­
b i l ity wh i l e  the int e ract i ons h ad no infl uence . 
The ch ange in mo is ture content as affected  by the 
tre atme nts  is pres ente d  in Tab le VI . Th e protein chunks 
with 0 . 2 5 per  cent calcium lact ate had l e s s moi s ture than 
thos e  wi thout adde d cal cium . The adj us tment o f  pH to 5 . 5  
caus ed a de cre as e o f  0 . 1 8 g .  in  mo i s ture . S i gni fi cant 
moi s ture l os s e s o ccurre d b e twe en the z e ro and ten days ' 
s torage and the twen ty and th i rty days ' inte rval . No ch ange 
in mo is ture was ob s e rve d b eyond th i rty days . 
� Value 
Th e analys is  of  variance s ummary fo r the e ffe ct of 
t re atments on pH value o f  the inte rme di ate mo is ture product  
is  shown in  Tab l e  VI I .  Calc ium l ac tate , aci dity and s torage 
time caus ed  s i gni ficant ch ange s  in pH at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l o f  
prob ab i l i ty .  The int er act ion o f  calcium lact ate and ac i di ty 
was s i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  leve l . 
A .  
B .  
c .  
TAB LE V 
F - TAB LE SHOW I NG THE . E FFECT OF  TREATMENTS ON MO I STURE 
CONTENT OF I NTE RMEDIATE MOI STURE TEXTURE D  VE GETABLE 
PROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH TARGET WATE R ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 5 
4 6  
Source De gre es o f Free dOin Me an Squares x lo - 2  
Total  3 3 5  
C al c ium l actate  1 1 3 1 . 19 **  
Ac idity 1 2 4 7 . 4 9 * * 
A x B 1 0 . 0 5  
Erro r  i 6 3 . 0 1  
Time 6 0 . 7 3 * *  
A X c 6 0 . 0 1  
B X C 6 0 . 0 4 
A X B X C 6 0 . 0 3  
E rror  i i  4 8 0 . 0 8  
Rep l i cat ion.!/ 2 36 . 4 0 * *  
Re s i dual e rror 2 5 2  0 . 0 4 
* * S i gn i ficant at th e 0 . 0 1  leve l of  p rob ab i l i ty .  
!/Error  i us ed to te s t s i gni ficance o f  rep l ic at i ons . 
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TAB LE VI 
E FFE CT OF TREATMENTS ON MO I STURE CONTENT OF I NTERMEDIATE 
MOI STURE TEXTURE D  VE GETABLE PROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH TARGET 
WATER ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 5!/ 
�a!cium Lac tate Xciait:t: 
Per Cent Mean!/ pH Mean�} Days 
o .  o o · 2 . 1 s a 7 . 0  2 . 1 8 f 0 
0 . 2 5 2 . 0 3b 5 . 5  2 . o o g 1 0  
2 0  
30  
40  
s o  
6 0  
1/ Gr ams o f  water  per  5 . 0 0 grams o f  s ampl e .  
1/Me ans of  1 6 8 obs e rvat i ons . 
1/Me ans of  4 8  ob s e rva tions . 
T1me 
Mean17 
2 . 1 1P 
2 . o g rs 
2 . l oPr 
2 . Q 8 S 
2 . 0 9 s 
2 . Q 8 S 
2 . Q 7 S 
Me ans wi th in a column fo l lowed by th e s ame letter  
are not  s i gnifi cant ly di ffe rent at  the  0 . 0 5 l eve l o f  
prob ab i l i ty .  
A .  
B .  
c .  
TAB LE VI I 
F - TAB LE SHOWING  THE EFFECT OF  TREATMENTS ON pH OF 
I NTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE I N  
CHUNKS W I TH TARGET WATER ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 5 
4 8  
Source De grees o f  Free dom Me an Squares x lo - 2  
To tal  33 5  
Calc ium l actate  1 3 5 . 1 6 * *  
Ac idi ty 1 16 6 7 8 . 9 0 * * 
A x B 1 2 2 . 2 7 * *  
E rro r i 6 0 . 5 6 
Time 6 5 5 . 4 3* *  
A X c 6 0 . 3 6 
B X C 6 5 . 7 3 
A X B X C 6 1 . 5 4 
Error  i i  4 8  3 . 0 0 
Rep l icat i onl/ 2 7 3 . 10 * *  
Re s i dual error 2 5 2  0 .  0 7 
* * S i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
!/Erro r i us ed  to tes t 'ign i ticance of  rep l i cations . 
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The me an pH value s o f  the pro t e in chunks as influenced 
by tre atments are p res ented in Tab l e VI I I .  The re was a re ­
duct ion o f  0 . 0 6  pH uni t  with the addi t i on o f  0 . 2 5 pe r cent 
cal cium l act ate . When 0 . 4 5  pe r cent mal ic  ac i d  was adde d , 
pH s h i fted  from 6 . 8 1 to  5 . 4 0 .  The pH o f  the s amp les  was 
s i gni fi cant ly de cre as e d  aft e r  twenty days comp are d to z e ro 
s torage . There was a further  de cre as e at th i rty days but 
on s ub s equent days the pH had inc re as ed to the l eve l as th at 
at twenty days . 
The inte ract ion me ans b e twe en cal cium l actate  and 
ac idity on pH are pre s ent ed in Tab l e I X .  C a lc ium l act at e 
de cre as e d  the pH o f  th e pro duct s i gnif icant ly at normal pH 
( 7 . 0 ) ; however , i t  h ad no s i gn i fi cant e ffe ct on the pH 
value o f  the s amp les  at the adj us te d pH ( 5 . 5 ) .  
F i rmnes s 
The s ummary o f  the analys is  o f  variance for the 
e ffect of cal cium l actate , acidi ty and s t orage t ime on 
fi rmnes s o f  the product is shown in Tab l e X .  The fact ors 
and the int eract i on b e tween c al cium lact ate  and ac idity 
were s i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
The e ffe ct of  tre atments on fi rmnes s  o f  the product 
is pres ented in Tab l e XI . The me an s h e ar value of the p ro ­
t e in chunks treated  with 0 . 2 5 per  cent calc ium l actate  was 
3 3  per  cent gre ater  th an s amp les  without added calcium . 
The lowe ring o f  pH to  5 . 5  caus ed  an 8 0  pe r cent incre as e  in 
TAB LE VI I I  
E FFE CT OF TREATMENTS ON pH OF INTE RME DIATE MO I STURE 
TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS W I TH TARGET 
WATE R ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 S 
Calc ium Lact ate T ime 
so 
Ac idi tr 
Per Cent Meanl7 pH Meani7 Days Me an!7 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 2 S 
6 . 1 4 a 7 . 0  6 . 8 l f 
6 . o 8b s . s  S . 4 o &  
1/Means o f  1 6 8 ob s e rvat ions . 
�/Me ans o f  4 8  ob s e rvat i ons . 
0 6 . 2 7P 
1 0  6 . 2 1Pr 
2 0  6 . 1 1 rs 
30  S . 9 4 t 
4 0  6 . 1 1 rs 
s o  6 .  0 7 5  
6 0  6 . 0 4 5  
Me ans within a co lumn fo l l owe d by the s ame l e tter  
are not  s i gni fi cantly di fferent at  the O . O S l eve l o f  
p rob abi l i ty .  
5 1  
TABLE I X  
E FFE CT O F  THE I NTERACT I ON O F  CALCIUM LACTATE AND AC I D I TY ON 
pH OF I NTE RMEDIATE MOI STURE TE XTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN  
CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATE R ACT I VI TY OF O . B sl! 
Cal cium Lact at e  (Pe r Cent) 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 2 5 
!/Me ans o f  84  ob s e rvat ions . 
Ac1dity (pH) 
7 . 0  5 . 5  
5 . 4 1c 
5 . 4 o c 
Me ans fo l l owed by the s ame l e t t e r  are not s i gn i fi cantly 
di ffe rent at the 0 . 0 5  l eve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
A .  
B .  
c .  
5 2  
TABLE X 
F - TABLE SHOWING THE E FFECT OF TREATMENTS ON FI RMNESS OF 
INTERMEDIATE MOI STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN  
CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER ACT I VITY OF 0 . 8 5 
Source De grees o f  Freedom Mean Squares 
Tot al 50 3 
Calcium l actate  1 30 9 7 6 1 5 . 4 * *  
Ac idity 1 1 2 2 9 8 1 2 5 . 9 * *  
A x  B 1 1 5 1 1 1 2 . 2 * *  
E rror i 6 4 9 6 0 . 4  
T ime 6 59 4 1 . 9 * *  
A X c 6 4 1 0 . 3 
B X C 6 5 4 9 . 6  
A X B X C 6 8 1 . 5  
E rror  i i  4 8  89 8 .  3 
Rep l i cat i on!/ 2 8 3 1 5 9 . 4 * *  
Res idual  e rror 4 2 0 3 1 0 . 7  
* * S i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l  o f  p rob ab i l i ty .  
!/E rro r  i us e d  t o  t e s t  s i gn i fi cance of repl icat ions . 
5 3  
TAB LE XI 
EF FECT OF TREATMENTS ON FI RMNESS OF I NTE RMEDIATE MOI STURE 
TE XTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATE R 
ACT I VI TY OF O . S sl/ 
�aicium [act ate Aciaitx: Time 
Per Cent Mean27 pH Mean�.? Days Mean�.? 
0 . 0 0 4 7 3b 7 . 0  39 5 g 0 5 3 5 r 
0 . 2 5 6 3o a 5 . 5 7 o 7 f 1 0  s s sP 
2 0  5 5 6P 
3 0  5 4 6Pr 
4 0  5 4 7Pr 
s o  5 6 1P 
6 0  5 5 6P 
!/ Firmnes s was expres s e d  as the pounds of  fo rce r e ­
quired  to  shear  the s ample . 
1/Me ans o f  2 5 2  ob s e rvat ions . 
�/Me ans o f  7 2  ob s e rvat ions . 
Me ans within a co lumn fo l lowed by the s ame let t e r  
are not s i gni fi cant ly di ffe rent at the 0 . 0 5  l eve l o f  
prob ab i li ty .  
5 4  
s h e a r  v a l u e s . F i rmn e s s  o f  the s amp l e s  t ak en a f t e r  t e n  days ' 
s t o r a ge we r e  f i rme r th an s amp l e s  me as ure d a t  z e r o  days ' 
s t o r a g e . · Aft e r  th i s  i n c re as e  in fi rmn e s s , no fu rth e r  ch an g e s  
we r e  found . 
Th e i n t e r a c t i on me ans o f  c a l c i um l a c t a t e  and a c i d i ty 
on fi rmne s s  a r e  p r e s e nt e d  in T ab l e XI I .  Th e addi t i on o f  
c a l c ium l ac t at e  i n c re as e d  th e fi rmn e s s o f  t h e  p r o du c t  s i g ­
n i fi c an t ly a t  b o th pH l e ve l s ; h ow eve r ,  th e f i rm i n g  e f fe c t  o f  
c a l c i um w as g re a t e r  a t  pH 5 . 5  th an a t  pH 7 . 0 . 
C o l o r  
Th e an alys i s  o f  v ar i ance s umma r i e s  fo r the e f fe c t  o f  
t r e a tmen t s  o n  co l o r  o f  the p r odu c t  are s h own i n  T ab l e X I I I  
and T ab l e  X I V .  C a l c i um l ac t a t e  h ad no s i gn i f i c ant e f f e c t  
on ch romat i c i ty c o o r d i n a t e s  x and y ;  how eve r ,  the e f fe ct 
w as s i gn i f i c ant on l i gh tne s s  i nd e x  at th e 0 . 0 1 l e ve l o f  
p r ob ab i l i ty .  Ac i d i ty i n fl ue n c e d  ch romat i c i ty c o o rdin a t e s  
x an d y ,  and l i gh t ne s s  i ndex o f  th e p r o t e in ch unks . S t o r a g e  
t ime h a d  no s i gni fi c an t  e f fe c t  o n  al l th e th r e e  c o l o r  me a ­
s u reme n t s  a t  t h e  0 . 0 1 l e ve l o f  p r ob ab i l i ty .  Th e i nt e r a c ­
t i on b e tw e e n  c a l c i um l a c t a t e  and a c i d i ty w as s i gn i f i c ant on 
ch r omat i c i ty c o o r d i n at e  x a t  the 0 . 0 5  l eve l o f  p r ob ab i l i ty .  
I n t e r ac t i on o f  ac i d i ty and t ime w as s i gn i f i c ant on ch r oma ­
t i c i ty x and l i gh tn e s s inde x . 
The e f fe c t  o f  t r e atme n t s  on v a r i ous c o l o r  i ndi c e s  i s  
p r e s ent e d  i n  T ab l e XV . W i th th e a d d i t i on o f  0 . 2 5 p e r  c e n t  
5 5  
TABLE XI I 
E FFECT OF  THE INTERACT I ON OF CALC I UM LACTATE AND AC ID ITY 
ON FI RMNESS  OF INTERMEDIATE MOI STURE TEXTURED VEGETABLE 
PROTE IN  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER ACT IVI TY OF 0 . 8 51 ,11 
Calcium Lactate �Per Centl 
· .Xciai tl 7 . 0  tERJ s . s  
0 . 0 0 3 34 d 6 1 2b 
0 . 2 5 4 5 6 c 8 0 3 a 
!/ Fi rmnes s  was expre s s ed as the pounds o f  fo rce re ­
quired  t o  she ar the s ampl e .  
�/Means of 1 2 6 ob s ervat ions . 
Me ans fo l lowed  by the s ame le tter  are not s i gni fi ­
cantly di fferent at the 0 . 0 5  l eve l o f  prob ab i l ity .  
A .  
B .  
c .  
TABLE XI I I  
F - TABLE SHOWING THE EFFECT OF TREATMENTS ON C . I . E .  
COORDINATES "X" AND "Y" OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE 
TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN  CHUNKS WITH TARGET 
WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5 
5 6  
Mean Sguare s x lo -5  
coordinate Coordinate 
Source Desrees o f  Freedom X y 
Total  5 0 3  
Calc ium l actate  1 0 . 0 2 0 . 7 2 
Aci di ty 1 1 5 2 3 . 5 9 * *  9 . 3 7 *  
A x B 1 1 8 . 2 4 * *  3 . 6 6 
Error i 6 2 . 4 9 0 . 7 0 
T ime 6 4 . 6 5 * *  2 . 7 2 * *  
A X c 6 1 . 6 9 0 . 1 9 
B X C 6 3 . 79 *  0 . 2 7 
A X B X C 6 2 . 2 3 0 . 39 
E rror i i  4 8  1 . 4 0 0 . 7 3 
Repl i c at i on!/ 2 2 1 . 3 8 *  3 . 2 8 
Re s idual error 4 2 0 0 . 9 5  0 . 3 9 
* S i gnificant at the 0 . 0 5  l eve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
* * S i gni ficant at the 0 . 0 1  leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
!/Error i us e d  t o  tes t s i gnificance o f  rep l i cat i ons . 
A .  
B .  
c .  
TABLE XI V 
F - TABLE SHOWING  THE E FFECT OF TREATMENTS ON L I GHTNESS 
INDEX OF I NTE RMEDIATE MO I STURE TE XTURED VE GETABLE 
PROTE IN  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER 
ACT IVITY OF  0 . 8 5 
5 7  
Source De gree s  o f  Free dom Me an Squares 
Total 5 0 3  
Calc ium l actate 1 1 . 6 5 * * 
Ac idity 1 6 2 . 6 2 * *  
A x B 1 0 . 1 2 
E rror i 6 0 . 0 5  
T ime 6 0 . 2 4 * * 
A X c 6 0 . 0 2  
B X C 6 0 . 0 8 * *  
A X B X C 6 0 . 0 5 
E rror i i  4 8  0 . 0 2  
Rep l i cat i on! / 2 0 . 5 9 * *  
Re s i dual e rro r 4 20 0 . 0 1  
* * S i gni ficant at the 0 . 0 1 leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
!/Error i us ed  t o  tes t s i gn i fi cance o f  repl i cat i ons . 
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TAB LE XV 
E FFE CT OF TREATMENTS ON COLOR I NDI CE S OF I NTE RME DIATE 
MOI STURE TEXTURE D VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH 
TARGET WATER ACT I VITY OF 0 . 8 5 
c .  I .E .  Dom1.nantl/ 
Coo rdinates  w.�ve l ength Puri ty L i gh tnes s 
Treatments X l (nml (Pe r Centl Index 
Calcium lactaje 
(Pe r Cent) .?. 
0 . 0 0 0 . 3 9 6 a 0 . 3 7 7h 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . S 6 S 
0 . 2 5 0 . 39 6 a 0 . 3 7 7h 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 sr 
Ac idity ( pH) �/ 
7 . 0  0 . 4 0 l c 0 . 3 7 7 j 5 8 3 4 0 . 5  4 . 2 8u 
5 . 5  0 . 3 9 0 d 0 . 3 7 6k 5 8 2  3 7 . 9 4 . 9 7 t 
5 9 
TAB LE XV ( con t inued) 
e. 1 . E .  Dom1nant!/ 
Coo rdinat e s  Wave l e ngth Pu r i ty L i ghtnes s 
t-reatments X l �nml �Per Centl I ndex 
T ime ( day s ) �/ 
0 0 . 39 4 g 0 . 3 7 6 Q  5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . s 2 z 
1 0  0 . 3 9 6 fg 0 . 3 7 7PQ 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . s 8w z 
2 0  o . 39 s fg 0 . 3 7 7PQ 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 4VW 
3 0  0 . 3 9 6 fg 0 . 3 7 8P 5 8 2  39 . 4 4 . 6 2vw 
4 0 0 . 39 7 £ 0 . 3 7 8P 5 8 2  3 9 . 4 4 . 6 2vw 
s o  o . 3 9 s fg 0 . 3 7 7PQ 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 7VW 
6 0 0 . 3 9 6 fg 0 . 3 7 7 Pq 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 9 v 
!/Dominant w ave l en gth was exp re s s e d  in n anome t e rs . 
!./Me ans o f  2 5 2 ob s e rvat i ons . 
1/Me ans o f  7 2  ob s e rvat i ons . 
Under each fac t o r , me ans w i th in a column fo l l owe d by 
the s ame l e t t e r  are n o t  s i gn i f i c an t ly di ffe rent at the 0 . 0 5 
l eve l  o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
6 0  
c al cium l a c t at e , th e re was no ch ange i n  ch romat i c i ty co ­
ordinat e s  x and y ,  dominant w ave length and pur i ty ; h oweve r ,  
l i gh tne s s index w as incre as e d  by 0 . 0 8  un i t . Th e ch romat i c i ty 
co ordinat es  x and y we re s i gni f i c ant ly di ffe ren t  b e tween 
s amp l e s  o f  pH 7 . 0  and pH 5 . 5 . Pur i ty and l i gh tne s s  index 
we re  h i gh e r  in s ampl e s  o f  pH 5 . 5  th an pH 7 . 0 .  Ch r omat i c i ty 
x and y values w e re no t di ffe rent aft e r  s i x ty days ' s torage 
wh en comp ar e d  to z e ro days . Howeve r ,  s i gni fi cant ch ange s  
d i d  t ake p l ac e  b e twe en s ome inte rme d i at e  p e r i ods o f  s t ora ge .  
L i gh tne s s  inde x i nc re as ed w i th s tor�ge  s o  th at s amp l es t aken 
a ft e r  s i xty days were  l i gh t e r  th an s amp l e s  t aken at z e ro and 
t en days . Th e re w as no app arent ch an ge in dominant wave ­
len g th and puri ty during s to r age .  Th e dominant wave l ength 
o f  th e p roduct w as b e twe en 5 8 2  and 5 8 3  nm and puri ty r ang e d  
from 3 7 . 9  t o  4 0 . 5  p e r  cent . Th e c o l o r  o f  th e p ro t e in chunks 
w as ye l l ow - orange . ( F i gure 7 ,  Appendix) . 
Me an value s  o f  the int e r ac t ion b e twe en c a l c i um l ac t ate 
and aci dity are given in T ab l e XVI . Th e re was a me an 0 . 0 1 2  
d e c re as e  in ch romat i c ity coo rdinate x wh en pH w as adj us t e d  
from 7 . 0  t o  5 . 5  a t  b o th l eve l s  o f  c a l c ium l a c t ate . Th e 
inte r ac t ion h ad n o  s i gni fi cant e ffe ct on ch roma t i c i ty 
co ordinate y ,  dominant w ave l eng th and l i gh tne s s  index . I n  
s amp l e s  w i th o r  w i th out c a l c ium l act at e , pur i ty w as 1 . 6  p e r  
cent h i gh er i n  s amp l e s  a t  pH 5 . 5  th an a t  pH 7 . 0 . 
Me ans fo r the c o l or me as urements as affe ct e d  by th e 
TAB LE XVI 
E FFECT ' O F  THE I NTE RACT I ON OF CALC I UM LACTATE AND AC I DI TY 
ON COLOR I NDI CE S  O F  I NTE RME D I ATE MOI STURE TE XTURE D 
VE GETABLE PROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH
/
TARGET WATE R 
ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 51 
6 1  
C a l c ium C . I . E .  Dominant27 Pur i ty L i gh t -
L act ate  Aci di ty Coordinate s  Wave l ength ( Pe r  nes s 
�Per Centl teHl X r �nml Centl Index 
0 . 0 0  7 . 0  o . 4 o o a 0 . 3 7 7 f 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . 2 2P 
5 . 5  0 . 3 9 lb 0 . 3 7 7 f 5 8 2  3 7 . 9 4 . 9 0 P  
0 . 2 5 7 . 0  o . 4 o 2 a 0 . 3 7 8 f 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . 3 1P 
5 . 5  0 . 3 8 9b 0 . 3 7 6 f 5 8 2  3 7 . 9  s . o 4 P 
l/Me ans o f  1 2 6 ob s e rvat i ons . 
�/ Dominant wave l e ngth was e xp re s s e d  in  nanome t e rs . 
Me ans w i th in a c o l umn fo l l owe d b y  the s ame l e t t e r  
a r e  n o t  s i gni fi c ant ly d i f fe rent at the 0 . 0 5  l eve l o f  
p rob ab i l i ty .  
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aci di ty and s t orage time inte ract i on are pres ente d  in Tab le 
XVI I .  No s i gni fi cant ch anges in  chromat i c ity coordinate x 
was ob s e rve d in s ampl es at pH 7 . 0  unt i l  the forty - day s t orage  
period whe re in an incre as e ove r the z ero - day was  evident . 
Th e l evel was h e l d  cons t ant th rough s ixty days . Protein  
chunks at  pH 5 . 5  showed no  s i gni fi c ant ch ang e in chr oma ­
t i c i ty co ordinat e  x during s torage , but th e values were 
l ower than th os e of pH 7 . 0  s amp le s . The inte ract ion h ad no 
s i gni ficant effe ct  on ch romat i c i ty co ordinate y and dominant 
wave length . At pH 7 . 0 ,  l i ghtnes s index was cons tant up to 
th i rty days at wh ich t ime it was s i gni fi cantly h i gher  th an· 
at z ero -day ; no addi t i onal change occurred up to s i xty days . 
No ch ange in  l i ghtne s s  index was ob s e rved at pH 5 . 5  during 
s tor age ; h oweve r ,  the s amp les  were s i gni fi cantly l i ghter  
than s ampl e s  at pH 7 . 0 .  
Corre l at ion b e twe en Variab l es 
The corre l at i on coeffi c i e nt s b e tween the di ffe rent 
variab l es are shown in Tab l e XVI I I . There was a s i gni fi cant 
corre l at i on b e tween e ach p ai r  o f  var i ab l es  except fo r 
chromat i c i ty coo rdinate y whe re in  no s i gni fi cant corre l at i on 
was found with water  activity and mo i s ture content . The 
co rre l at i on coe ffi c i ent b e tween mo is ture and fi rmnes s and 
b e twe en pH and coo rdinat e x we re greater  th an � 0 . 9 0 . Wh en 
water act ivi ty was corre l ated  w i th mo i s ture , and pH 
corre lated  with fi rmne s s , the coe ffi c i ents were  b e tween 
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TABLE XVI I 
E FFECT OF THE INTERACT ION OF  AC I DITY AND STORAGE T IME ON 
COLOR IND I CES OF  INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED 
VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WI T�/TARGET WATER  ACT IVITY OF  0 . 8 5-
C .  I . E .  DominantV 
Ac idity T ime C oordinates Wavel ength Puri ty Li gh�nes s 
teH� �Dars ) X l �nm� �Per Cent� Index 
7 . 0  0 0 . 3 9 8b 0 . 3 7 7 £ 5 8 3 4 0 . 5  4 . 1 3 5 
1 0  o . 4 o l ab 0 . 3 7 7 £ 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . z z rs 
2 0  0 .  4 0 1  ab 0 . 3 7 7 £ 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . 2 3 rS 
3 0  0 .  4 0 1  ab 0 . 3 7 8 £ 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . z g r 
4 0  o . 4 o z a 0 . 3 7 8 £ 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . z g r 
so  0 .  40  1 ab 0 . 3 7 7 £ 5 8 3 40 . 5  4 . 3 6 r 
6 0  o . 4 o z a 0 . 3 7 7 £ 5 8 3 4 0 . 5  4 . 3 s r 
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TAB LE XVI I ( cont inued) 
C . I . E .  Dominantll 
Ac id ity Time Coo rdinates Wave l ength Purity Ligh tne s s  
�EHl (Dax:s )  X l �nml �Per Centl Index 
5 . 5  0 0 . 39 Q C 0 . 3 7 6 f 5 8 2  3 7 . 9 4 . 9 1P 
1 0  0 . 39 l c 0 . 3 7 7 f 5 8 2  3 7 . 9 4 . 9 4 P 
2 0  0 . 3 89 c 0 . 3 76 f 5 8 2  3 7 . 9  s . o 4P 
3 0  0 . 3 9 l c 0 . 3 7 7 £  5 8 2 3 7 . 9  4 . 9 4P 
4 0 0 . 3 9 l c 0 . 3 7 7 f 5 8 2  3 7 . 9  4 . 9 4P 
s o  0 . 3 9 Q C 0 . 3 76 f 5 8 2 3 7 . 9  4 . 9 9 P 
6 0  0 . 3 9 0 c 0 . 3 7 6 f 5 8 2 3 7 . 9  s . o 4P 
�/Me ans o f  36  ob s ervations . 
�/Dominant wave length was expre s s ed in nanome te rs . 
Me ans within  e ach column fo l lowe d by the s ame l ette r 
are not s i gnificant ly di ffe rent at the 0 . 0 5  l evel  of  
prob ab i l i ty .  
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TABLE XVI I I  
CORRELAT I ON COE FF I C I ENTS BETWEEN WATE R ACT I VI TY , MOI STURE 
CONTENT , pH , F I RMNES S AND C . I . E .  COORDINATES "X" AND 
"Y" OF I NTERME DIATE MOI STURE TE XTURE D VE GETABLE 
PROTE I N  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATE R ACT IVI TY 
OF 0 . 8 5 
Mois ture Coordinate Coordinate 
Var i ab le s Content ;eH Fi rmnes s  X l 
Wat e r  
activi ty 0 . 8 4 * *  0 . 4 1 * *  - 0 . 6 6 * *  0 . 3 6 * *  0 ·. 1 0 
Mo i s ture 
cont ent 0 . 7 1 * *  - 0 . 9 0 * *  0 . 6 1 * *  0 . 1 8 
pH - 0 . 8 7 * *  0 . 9 0 * *  0 . 3 0 * *  
* * S i gn i fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  leve l o f  p rob ab i l i ty .  
! 0 . 8 0 and ± 0 . 9 0 . S i gni fi cant co rre l ation b e tween al l 
o ther  vari ab l e s  we re b e l ow ± 0 . 8 0 .  
Proximate An alys is  
Compos i t i on of  the int ermedi ate mo is ture textured 
ve ge t ab le prote in  chunks is p res ente d  in Tab l e XI X .  Crude 
protein content ranged from approximate ly 2 6 . 5  to 3 2  per  
cent . The product at  pH  5 . 5  h ad a h i gh e r  l eve l  of  prote in 
th an th at at pH 7 . 0 . The ave rage NaC l content was 8 . 1 0 
p e r  cen t . Total s o l ids range d from 5 4 . 8  to 6 0 . 8  p e r  cent . 
The product t re at ed with 0 . 2 5 pe r cent cal cium l actate and 
having a pH o f  5 . 5  had  the h i ghe s t  total s o l i ds . 
Mic rob i o l ogy 
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The b acte r i al counts  of  the int e rmediate  mo i s ture 
product during the 6 0 - day s t orage pe riod  are sh own in 
Figure s 4 and 5 .  B acte rial count at pH 7 . 0  ( F igure 4 )  in ­
cre as ed a hundredfo l d  during the fi rs t th i rty days of  
s t orage ; howeve r ,  b etween the twenty and th irty days ' 
int e rval rate o f  g rowth was gre ater  in s amp les  w i thout 
calc ium l actate  th an in s amp l e s  with adde d calcium l actate . 
A de creas e in b acte rial count for b oth tre atments  was 
ob s e rved b e tween the th i rty - and fo rty - day int e rval , fo l ­
lowed by a p aral lel  incre as e th rough s ixty days . The 
b acte ri al count at the end o f  the s ixty days ' s t orage 
period  in  s ampl e s  wi th or  without calc ium l actate was 1 x 1 0 5 
per  gram o f  s ample . 
6 7 . 
TAB LE XI X 
COMPOS IT I ON ( PE R  CENT) OF I NTE RME DIATE MO I STURE TEXTUREP 
VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATE R 
. 
ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5 
C alc ium 
Lactate  
(Per Cent) 
Ac idi ty Crude.!., l/ Sodiuml• Y 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 2 5 
(pH) Protein 
7 . 0  2 6 . 4 6 
5 . 5  3 1 . 9 1 
7 . 0 2 7 . 2 3 
5 . 5  3 1 . 7 7 
!/Pe rcentage b as e d  on dry we i gh t . 
�/Me ans o f  9 ob s e rvat ions . · 
l/Me ans o f  1 2  ob s e rvat i ons . 
Chloride 
8 . 3 1 
8 . 4 3  
8 . 5 2 
8 . 1 0 
Tot all/ 
So l i ds 
5 4 . 8 3 
5 8 . 3 4  
5 7 . 3 7 
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F i gure 4 .  To tal  p l at e  count o f  int e rmedi ate  moi s ture 
texture d ve ge tab le prote in chunks wi th targe t water act ivity 
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F i gure 5 .  T o t al p l at e  c oun t o f  i nt e rme di a t e  mo i s ture 
t ex tur e d  ve ge t ab l e p ro t e in chunks w i th t ar g e t  w at e r  a c t i v i ty 
o f  0 . 8 5 and a t  pH o f  5 . 5  
7 0  
At pH 5 . 5  ( F igure 5 ,  p age 6 9 ) , b ac te ri al growth was 
rapid  during the firs t twenty days of s torage for s amp les  at 
b o th cal cium leve l s . In  s ampl es w i th calc ium l actate , growth 
cont inued to increas e th rough th i rty days , fol lowed by a 
de cre as e at the forty - day per io d .  Samp le s  without calc ium 
l act ate s h owe d a gradual decre as e from twenty th rough forty 
days . B e twe en fo rty and s ixty days , b acte rial  count in­
creas e d  gradually and the growth rate was s l igh tly mo re rapid  
in  s amp l es wi thout calcium l actate th an in s ampl e s with adde d 
cal c ium l actat e . At the end o f  the s torage period , b acte ri al 
count was tenfo ld  l owe r at pH 5 . 5  ( Fi gure 4 ,  p age 6 8 ) th an at 
pH 7 . 0  ( Fi gure 5 ) . Cul tural and mo rphol ogical  examinat ion o f  
the co loni es  showed the pre s enc� o f  micrococci , l actob ac i l l i , 
Ps eudomonas s pp . and Bac i l lus s ub t i l i s  during the e arly 
s t age o f  growth . After  th i rty days o f  s to rage , the mi cro ­
fl ora was pr edominant ly Ps eudomonas . 
Mo ld growth was ob s e rve d on s ampl e s  at pH 7 . 0  after  
twenty days of  s t orage . The mo l ds , whi ch us ual ly appeare d 
near the s urface o f  the j ar , we re i dent i fi ed as Peni ci l l ium 
commune . Ob j ecti onab le  odo rs were de tected  on s amp l es h aving 
mo lds . No mo l d  gr owth or ob j e ct ionab l e o dor was ob s e rve d on 
s amp le s  at pH 5 . 5 .  C al cium l act ate  h ad no app arent e ffe ct  
on mo ld growth . 
I I . PROPERT IES  AND STORAGE STAB IL I TY OF  I NTERMEDIATE 
MO I STURE TEXTURED  VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH 
TARGET WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0 . 
Wate r  Act ivi ty 
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The analys is o f  vari ance summary fo r the e ffe ct  o f  
t re atments on wate r act ivity o f  the intermedi at e  mo is ture 
product is shown in T ab l e  XX . Ac idi ty h ad no s i gni ficant 
e ffect  on wat e r  act i vi ty wh i l e  s to rage t ime was s i gni fi cant 
at the 0 . 0 1  leve l  of prob ab i l ity .  The acidi ty and t ime 
int e rac t i on had no influence . 
The change in wate r act ivi ty o f  the product as af­
fected by tre atments i s  p res ented  in Tab le XX I . Th e l owe r ­
ing o f  pH from 7 . 0  t o  5 . 5  di d not s i gni fi cantly reduce 
wat er  act ivity . During s torage , wat er  act ivi ty remained 
cons tant unt i l  the fo rty - day period  at which t ime a s i gni fi ­
c ant de cre as e  ove r the ten- day period  was ob s e rved .  The 
leve l was maintained from fo rty th rough fi fty days , fo l ­
lowe d by a s i gn i fi c ant inc re as e at s ixty days . 
The me an wate r act ivi ty value s for the interact i on 
b e tween ac idity and s torage t ime are p re s ented  in Tab le 
L I I in the Appendix . E ffe cts  o f  a l l  non - s i gni ficant int e r ­
act ions are found in  the Appendix (Tab l es  LI I I  through LVI ) . 
Mo is ture Content 
The s ummary of th e analys i s  of var iance for the e ffect 
A .  
B .  
TAB LE XX 
F - TAB LE SHOWING  THE E FFE CT OF TREATMENTS ON WATE R 
ACT I VI TY OF I NTERMEDIATE MOI STURE TE XTURE D 
VE GETABLE PROTE I N  CHUNKS WITH TARGET 
WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0 
7 2  
Source De gre es  o f  Fre edom Me an Squares x lo - S 
Tot al 1 1 1  
Ac i dity 1 5 0 2 . 9 0  
E rror  i 1 1 5 4 . 1 4 
Time 6 1 7 . 9 1 * * 
A X B 6 4 . 4 6 
E rror i i  1 2  2 . 9 7  
Rep l i cat i on.!/ 1 3 5 2 . 6 9 
Re s i dual e rro r 8 4  1 4 . 7 5 
* * S i gnificant at the 0 . 0 1  leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
!/E r ro r i us e d  to te s t  s i gni ficance o f  rep l i cat i ons . 
pH 
TABLE XXI 
E FFE CT OF TREATMENTS ON WATE R ACT I VI TY OF I NTE RMEDIATE 
MO I STURE TE XTURED VE GETABLE PROTE I N  CHUNKS WI TH 
TARGET WATE R ACTI VI TY OF 0 . 8 0 
Ac1a1tl T1me 
Meani7 Days Me an!/ 
7 3  
7 . 0  0 . 8 1 3 a 0 0 . 8 0 6 prs 
5 . 5  0 . 7 9 9b 
!/Me ans of  5 6  ob s e rvat i ons . 
I/Me ans o f  1 6  ob s e rvat i ons . 
1 0  
2 0  
3 0  
4 0  
s o 
6 0  
o . 8 0 8P r 
o . 8 o 8Pr 
o . 8 o sPrs 
0 . 8 0 1 s 
0 . 8 Q 3 rS 
0 . 8 1 1P 
Me ans with in a co lumn fo l lowed by th e s ame l e t t e r  
a r e  n o t  s i gni fi cant ly di ffe rent a t  the 0 . 0 5  leve l of  
prob ab i l i ty .  
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o f  acidity and s t orage  time o n  mo is ture content i s  sh own in 
Tab l e  XXI I .  Ac i dity and i ts interact i on with t ime we re not 
s i gn i fi cant wh i l e  s t o rage time was s i gni fi cant at th e 0 . 0 1 
leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
Mo i s ture ch ange as a result  o f  t re atment e ffe cts i s  
p res ented in  T ab le XXI I I . There  was no s i gni fi cant reduct ion 
in mo is ture content o f  the produc t when pH was l owered to 5 . 5 .  
Mo is ture l eve l remaine d cons t ant through fi fty days o f  s t o r ­
age . At the s i xty - day period , a s i gn i fi c ant increas e ove r 
the z e ro - day was obs erve d .  
� Va lue 
The an aly s i s  of var i ance s ummary fo r the e ffe ct o f  
t re atments o n  pH value i s  shown i n  T ab l e XXI V . Ac idity was 
s i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  S t orage 
time and i ts inte ract ion with ac i di ty we re no t s i gni fi c ant . 
Th e e ffe ct o f  treatments  on pH of  the p roduct i s  
pres ent e d  in  T ab l e XXV . The addi t i on o f  0 . 4 5 per  cent mal i c  
acid  l owe red  s i gni fi c antly the · pH o f  the s ample s  b y  1 . 2 4 
uni ts . Al though s t orage t ime h ad no s i gni ficant influence 
on pH , the re was a trend for a de cre as e as t ime incre as e d . 
Firmnes s 
The s ummary o f  the analys is  of  var i ance for the 
e ffe ct of ac i di ty and s torage t ime on fi rmnes s  of th e inte r ­
medi ate  mo i s ture product i s  shown in  T ab l e XXVI . The factors 
A .  
B .  
TABLE XXI I 
F - TAB LE SHOWING THE E FFECT OF TREATMENTS ON MO I STURE 
CONTENT OF I NTE RMEDIATE MO I STURE TE XTURED VE GETAB LE 
PROTE I N  CHUNKS WI TH TARGET WATE R ACT I VI TY OF  0 . 8 0 
7 5  
S ource De gre es  of Fre e dom Me an Squares x l o - 2  
Tot al 1 6 7  
Ac idity 1 6 0 . 7 1 
Error i 1 9 . 8 1 
Time 6 0 . 6 1 * 
A x B 6 0 . 1 8 
E rro r i i  1 2  0 . 1 6 
Rep l i c at i on.!/ 1 34 . 39  
Re s i dual e rror  1 40 0 . 0 4 
* * S i gni ficant at the 0 . 0 5  l eve l of  probab i l i ty .  
l/E rror i us e d  to  t e s t s i gni fi cance o f  repl icat i ons . 
p� 
TAB LE XXI I I 
E FFE CT OF TREATMENTS ON MOI STURE CONTENT OF I NTE RME DIATE 
MOI STURE TEXTURED  VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS W I TH TARGET 
WATER ACTI VI TY OF o . sol/ 
Ac1a1 tl T1me 
7 6  
Mean!/ Days Mean�/ 
7 . 0  1 . 7 4 a 0 1 . 6 6 r 
5 . 5  1 . 6 2 a 1 0  
2 0  
3 0  
4 0  
s o  
6 0  
!/ Gr ams o f  wat e r  pe r 5 . 0 0 grams o f  s amp l es . 
�/Me ans o f  8 4  ob s e rvat i ons . 
�/Me ans of  2 4  ob s e rvat i ons . 
1 . 6 7Pr 
1 . 6 9Pr 
1 . 6 6Pr 
1 . 6 sPr 
1 . 6 7P r 
1 . 1 o P 
Me ans with in a column fo l l owed by the s ame l et te r  
ar e n o t  s i gni fi cant ly di ffe rent a t  the 0 . 0 5  level of 
prob ab i l i ty .  
A .  
B .  
TABLE XXIV 
F - TABLE SHOWING  THE EFFECT OF TREATMENTS ON pH OF 
I NTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE 
PROTE IN  CHUNKS WI TH TARGET WATER 
ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0 
7 7  
Source Degrees of Freedom Mean Squares x l o - 2 
Total  1 6 7  
Ac i di ty 1 6 4 2 3 . 2 5 * *  
Error i 1 1 8 . 1 4 
T ime 6 9 . 1 4 
A x B 6 8 . 4 6 
Erro r  i i  1 2  6 . 3 4 
Rep l i cat i on!/ 1 5 3 . 4 9 
Res idual e rror 1 4 0  0 . 0 9 
* * S i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l of  p rob ab i l i ty .  
l/Error i us ed  to  tes t s i gn i ficance of  rep l icat i ons . 
TAB LE XXV 
E FFE CT OF  TREATMENTS ON pH OF INTE RMEDIATE MO I STURE 
TE XTURE D VE GETAB LE PROTE IN CHUNKS W I TH TARGET 
WATE R ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0 
Time 
7 8  
Aciaiti 
pH · Mean!7 Days Mean.�.? 
7 . 0  
5 . 5  
6 . 8 4 a 
s . 6 ob 
1/Me ans of 84  ob s e rva t i ons . 
!/Me ans o f  2 4  ob s e rvat ions . 
0 6 . 2 oP 
1 0  6 . 3 1P 
2 0  6 . 2 9P 
3 0  6 . 2 3P 
40  6 . 1 9P  
s o  6 . 2 0 P 
6 0  6 . 1 3P 
Me ans with in a column fo l l owed by the s ame l e tter  
are  not  s i gn i fi cantly di ffe rent at  the 0 . 0 5  l evel  o f  
prob ab i l i ty . 
A .  
B .  
TAB LE XXVI 
F - TAB LE SHOW I N G  THE E FFE CT OF  T REATMENTS ON FI RMNE SS OF 
INTE RME DIATE MO I STURE TE XTURE D VE GETAB LE P ROTE IN 
CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATE R ACT I V I TY OF  0 . 8 0 
79 
S ource De g re e s  o f  Freedom Me an Squares 
To t al 9 5  
Ac i di ty 1 2 0 5 3 2 0 3 . 7 5 
E r ro r  i 1 6 6 9 1 3 . 4 4 
T ime 1 2 5 5 9 4 . 34 
A x B 1 7 1 2 . 3 2 
E rro r i i  2 2 7 1 1 . 6 9 
Rep l i cat i onll 1 2 2 1 2 3 2 . 0 0 
Res i dua l e rror 8 8  4 9 7 . 0 0 
l/E rror i us e d  t o  t e s t s i gni fi c ance o f  rep l i c at i ons . 
and the int erac t i on were not s igni fi cant . The me an shear 
value of the product re sult ing from tre atment e ffects  are 
given in Tab le XXVI I .  
Co lor 
The an alys i s  o f  variance summarie s  for the e ffect 
of  tre atments  on co l or  o f  the intermedi ate mo i s ture 
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product are shown i n  Tab les XXVI I I  and XXI X .  Aci di ty and 
i t s  interact ion wi th s torage t ime had no s i gni ficant effect 
on chromat i c i ty coordinate x whi l e  s torage t ime was s i g ­
ni fi cant at the 0 . 0 5  l eve l o f  prob ab i l i ty . The two factors 
and the i r  int eract i on had no s i gni fi cant influence on 
chromat ic i ty coordinate  y .  Aci di ty and s torage t ime 
caus ed a s i gni ficant ch ange in l i ghtne s s  index at the 0 . 0 5  
leve l  of prob ab i l i ty wh i l e  the interact i on had no in fluence . 
The me ans for the e ffect o f  ac idi ty and s torage t ime 
on the color  indi ces are pres ented in Tab le XXX . The mean 
chromat i c i ty x for the product s at b oth pH l eve ls was 0 . 39 6 ; 
ch romat i c i ty y ,  0 . 3 7 8 . St orage t ime caus ed  a s i gni ficant 
incre as e  for the ch romat ici ty x after  s ixty days , but no 
�hange occurred fo r th e _ chromat i ci ty y .  Puri ty was h i ghe r 
at the adj us ted pH leve l th an at normal pH ; the re was a 
s l i ght decre as e in puri ty after  s ixty days o f  s torage . 
S ample s  at pH 5 . 5  we re s i gni fi cant ly l i ghter  th an s ample s  
a t  pH 7 . 0  ( 4 . 3 1 vs . 5 . 0 3  l i ghtne s s  index) . An increas e in  
l i ghtne s s  was ob s e rved in s ample s  s t ored  for s ixty days . 
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TAB LE XXVI I 
EFFECT OF T REATMENTS ON F I RMNESS  OF I NTE RME DIATE MO I STURE 
TE XTURE D VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUN!S 2,I TH TARGET WATE R ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0 _ , _ 
pH . 
7 . 0  
5 . 5  
Acidity 
Me an Days 
0 
6 0  
Time 
Mean 
5 8 8P 
6 2 1P 
!/ Fi rmne s s  was expre s s e d  as the pounds o f  force re ­
qu ired  to s he ar the s amp l e . 
!/Me ans of  4 8  ob s e rvat i ons . 
Me ans with in a column fo l l owed by the s ame l e t t er  are 
not s i gn i fi c antly di ffe rent at the 0 . 0 5  leve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
A .  
B .  
8 2  
TABLE XXVI I I  
F - TABLE SHOWING THE EFFECT OF TREATMENTS ON C . I . E .  
COORDINATES " X" AND "Y" OF I NTERMEDIATE MOI STURE 
TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN  CHUNKS WI TH TARGET 
WATE R ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0 
Mean Squares x lo - S 
Coordinate Coordinate 
Source Desrees o f · Freedom X l 
Total 9 5  
. 
Acidity 1 2 2 5 . 9 8 3 . 5 6 
Erro r i 1 5 . 0 1  0 . 2 3 
T ime 1 2 0 . 4 3 *  1 . 6 2  
A x B 1 0 . 4 3 0 . 2 5 
E rro r  i i  2 0 . 3 4 0 . 2 3 
Rep l i cationl/ 1 0 . 3 1 0 . 5 6 
Res idual e rror 88  1 . 5 4 0 . 4 6  
* S i gni ficant at the 0 . 0 5  leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
!/Error i us ed  to  tes t s i gni fi cance o f  repl ications . 
� 
A .  
B .  
TAB LE XXI X  
F - TABLE SHOWING  THE E FFECT O F  TREATMENTS ON L I GHTNESS  
I NDE X OF I NTE RMEDI ATE MOI STURE TE XTURED  VE GETABLE 
PROTE I N  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER 
ACTI VI TY OF 0 . 8 0 
8 3  
S ource De grees  .. o :(·F.reedom Mean Squares 
Total  9 5 
Ac i di ty 1 1 2 . 2 5 * 
E rror i 1 0 . 0 6 
Time 1 0 . 9 9 * 
A x B 1 0 . 0 8 
E rro r i i  2 0 . 0 3  
Rep l i c at ion.!/ 1 0 . 0 5  
Res i dual e rro r 8 8  0 . 0 2  
* S i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 5  leve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
!/Error i us e d  to  t e s t  s i gni fi cance of  rep l i cat i ons . 
TAB LE XXX 
E FFECT OF TREATMENTS ON COLOR I ND I CE S  OF I NTE RMEDIATE 
MOI STURE TE XTURE D  VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUNKS WI TH 
TARGET WATE R ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 0!1 
c .  I . E .  DominantZ/ 
8 4  
Coo rdinate Wave l ength Puri ty L i gh tne s s  
Tre atments X l 'nm� �Per Cent� Index 
Ac i d i ty · (pH) 
T ime 
7 . 0  0 . 4 0 l a 0 . 3 79 k 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . 3 1 S 
5 . 5  0 . 3 9 2 a 0 . 3 7 8k 5 8 2  39 . 4  5 . o 3 r 
(days)  
0 
6 0  
0 . 39 5 f 0 . 3 7 8P 5 8 2  39 . 4  4 . 5 7V 
0 . 3 9 8 &  0 . 3 79 P 5 8 2  . 4 0 .  5 4 . 7 7U 
!/Me ans o f  4 8  ob s erva t i ons . 
�/ Dominant wave l ength was expre s s e d in nanome t e rs . 
Unde r e ach factor , me ans w i th in a co lumn fo l l owed by 
the s ame l e t t e r  are not s i gn i fi cant ly di ffe rent at the 0 . 0 5  
leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
The dominant wave length o f  the product w as b e twe en 5 8 2  and 
5 8 3 nm and th e c o l o r  was ye l l ow - orange . 
Corre l at i on b e twe en Var i ab l es 
8 5  
Th e corre l ation c oe ffi ci ents b e twe en wat e r  act ivi ty , 
mo i s ture content , and pH are shown in T ab l e XXXI . Al l co r ­
re l at i ons were s i gni fi cant at the 0 . 0 1 l evel  of  p rob ab i l i ty .  
Mo is ture cont ent was h i gh ly corre l ated  to wate r act ivi ty , 
w i th a coe ffi c i ent o f  0 . 9 4 . Corre l at i on coe ffi cients  b e ­
tween  pH and wat e r  act iv i ty and mo i s ture con tent we re wi thin  
0 . 7 0 to  0 . 8 0 .  
Proximat e Analys is  
Compos i t i on of  the int e rme di ate mo is ture texture d 
ve get ab le pro t e i n  chunks i s  pre s ente d in  Tab l e XXXI I .  The 
ave rage crude protein  content was 2 5 . 3  p e r  cent . Products 
at pH 5 .  5 h ad a s l i ght ly h i gher  protein  l eve l th an th os e at pH 
7 . 0 .  On the ave rage , the int e rme di at e  mo i s ture product con ­
t a ined 7 . 1 8 per  cent NaC l . Total  s o l ids was cons i de rab ly 
h i gh ,  rang ing from approximat ely 6 5  to 6 8  per  cent . 
Mi crob i ol ogy 
Re sults  of  th e tot al pl ate  count o f  the product during 
s t or age are shown in  Fi gure 6 .  B ac t e r i a l  growth was h inde re d  
during the fi rs t ten days o f  s torage at b oth pH leve l s . On 
s amp les  at pH 7 . 0 ,  the lag  phas e was fo l lowe d by a hundre d­
fo ld incre as e at twenty - day pe riod and a s h arp de creas e at 
8 6  
TAB LE XXXI 
CORRE LAT I ON COE FF I C I ENTS BETWEEN WATE R ACT IVITY , MOI STURE 
CONTENT AND pH OF I NTE RMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED  
VE GETABLE PROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH TARGET 
WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0 
Vari ab l e s  Mo i s ture Content pH 
Wat e r  act ivity 0 . 9 4 * *  0 . 7 1 * *  
Mo i s ture content 0 . 7 9 * *  
* * S i gn i fi cant at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
TAB LE XXXI I 
COMPOS I T I ON (PE R  CENT) OF I NTERME DIATE MOI STURE TEXTURE D  
VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH
/
TARGET WATE R ACT I VI TY 
OF o . s o!  . 
8 7  
Ac idity (pH) Crude: Protein£1 Sodium. Ch loride£1 Total Solids 
7 . 0  2 4 . 2 7 7 . 2 2 6 5 . 5 0 
5 . 5  2 6 . 3 2 7 . 1 3 
!/Me ans o f  1 2  ob s e rvat i ons . 
£/Pe rcentage b as e d on dry we i ghts . 
6 8 . 0 5  
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t exture d ve g e t ab l e p r o t e in chunks w i th t a r g e t w at e r  a c t i v i ty 
o f  0 . 8 0 .  
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th irty days , after  which the b acterial  count incre as ed  
s te adily to  2 x 1 0 4 p e r  gram o f  s amp l e  by  the end o f  the 
s torage period . Samples at pH 5 . 5 showed a gradual increas e 
from ten through fi fty days , fo l l owed by a tenfold  de creas e  
during th e final ten - day s to rage interval . B acteri al count 
was a hundredfold  l ower at pH 5 . 5  th an at pH 7 . 0  at th e end 
of the s ixty - day s torage period . 
The dominant fl ora ob s e rved from z e ro to  thi rty days 
of  s to rage we re Ps eudomonas spp . On s amp l es he ld  for forty 
days , . F l avob acter ium , Achromob acter , Al cal igene s ,  and Erwini a 
we re ob s e rved . Soon F lavob acterium s pp . b egan t o  out grow all  
other  o rganisms and dominated dur ing the remaining s t orage 
t ime . No vis ib l e  mold  growth was ob s erved and mol d  count 
remained z e ro throughout the s torage period . 
I I I . SENSORY EVALUAT I ON OF DEEP - FRI ED INTERMEDIATE 
MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN  CHUNKS 
The analys i s  of variance summarie s  fo r the e ffe ct of  
wate r act ivity on  the s ens ory panel s cores of  deep - fried 
intermedi ate  mo i s ture prot e in chunks are  given in Tab le 
XXXI I I . Water act ivi ty had a s i gnificant influence on tex ­
ture at the 0 . 0 1  level of  prob ab i l i ty and on mo i s tnes s at 
the 0 . 0 5 leve l . F lavor and overal l accept ab i l i ty we re not 
s i gn i ficantly affected by water  act ivi ty . 
The me an s ens ory panel s c ore s of  the prote in chunks 
TABLE XXXI I I  
F - TABLE SHOWING THE EFFECT OF WATER ACT I VITY ON SENSORY 
PANEL SCORES  OF DEEP - FRIED INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE 
TEXTURED VEGETAB LE PROTE IN  CHUNKS 
Rean Squares 
9 0  
De grees  of  Accept'a-
Source Freedom Texture Mois tnes s F lavo r 
Total 5 9  
Water  
act ivi ty 1 1 0 . 4 2 * *  4 . 2 7 * 0 . 1 5 
Rep l icat i on 2 1 . 2 7 1 . 7 2 0 . 7 2 
Re s i dual 
error 56  1 . 4 3 0 . 8 1 0 . 9 4  
* S i gnificant at the 0 . 0 5 leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
* *S igni ficant at the 0 . 0 1  l eve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
b i l i tr 
1 . 0 7  
0 . 1 5 
1 . 4 1 
9 1  
as influenc e d  by water  act ivity are pres ent e d  in Tab le 
XXXIV . The t e xture and mo i s tnes s  s core s  were s i gn i ficantly 
h i gh e r  at wat e r  act ivi ty of 0 . 8 0 th an at 0 . 7 0 .  Th i s  indi ­
cat e d  that p ro ducts at 0 . 8 0 Aw we re s l i gh t ly tough e r  and 
d ri e r  th an at 0 . 7 0 Aw . No s i gni fi cant di ffe rence was found 
b e tween the fl avo r and ove rall  acceptab i l i ty o f  the two 
s amp l e s ; howeve r ,  me an pane l s cores  i ndi cated th at s amp le 
at 0 . 8 0 Aw was s l i gh t ly prefe rred to  th at at 0 . 70 Aw . 
TAB LE XXXI V  
E FFE CT O F  WATE R ACT I VI TY ON SENSORY PANE L SCORES OF 
DEEP - FRI ED I NTE RMEDIATE MO I STURE /
TEXTURED  
VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUNKSl 
Water  overall�/ 
9 2  
Ac tivity Texture!/ Mo is tne s s�/ Flavo r�/ Acceptab i l i ty 
0 . 8 0 





4 . 7 3 a 4 . 8 0 f 4 . 8 3P 5 . 5 3 s 
3 . 9 ob 4 . 2 7 g 4 . 7 3P 5 . 2 7 S 
!/Me ans o f  3 0  ob s e rvat i ons . 
3_/s co res  b as e d 
Texture 
Ve ry tough 
Ne i ther  tough 
nor s o ft 
Ve ry s o ft 





on s even -po int 
Mo i s tne s s  
Ve ry dry 
h edonic  s c al e . 
Ne i ther  dry nor 
exces s mo is ture 
Ext reme exces s 
mo is ture 
Fl avo r 
Like ve ry much 
Ne ither  l ike 
nor dis l ike 
Di s l i ke ve ry much 
on nine - point hedonic  s c ale . 
Overall  Ac celtab i l i ty 
L1ke ext reme y 
Ne i ther  l i ke no r dis l ike 
D i s like ext reme ly 
Me ans with in a column fo l lowed by the s ame letter  
are not  s i gnificantly di ffe rent at the 0 . 0 5  leve l of  
prob ab i l i ty .  
CHAPTER V 
D I S CUSS I ON 
Th is  exper iment was des i gned to deve lop an intermedi ­
at e mo is ture product th at would b e  mi crob io l o g i cal ly s tab l e  
dur ing s i xty days o f  s t orage a t  2 7 . 6 0 C and organo lept ically 
ac ceptab l e  for human cons umption . Storage s t ab i l i ty of  
interme diate  mo is ture foods depends pr imari ly on the i r  
wat er  act ivi ty ; th e lowe r the water  act ivity , the mo re re ­
s is tant is the foo d  to mi crob i al de teriorat i on . However , 
as the water  ac t ivity i s  decre as e d , the amount o f  s o lutes 
require d  to  contro l water ac t i vity mus t be incre as e d  and 
at h i gh concentrat i on o f  s olutes , undes i rab le fl avo r e ffe cts  
are imp arted by the addi tive s wh i ch l ower the pal atab i l i ty 
and ac cep tab i l ity o f  th e product sub s tant i al ly . I n  an e ffort 
to maint ain a b al ance b e twe en thes e two factors , s e lect i on 
o f  an appropr i ate water  act ivi ty in the preparat ion o f  the 
interme di ate mo i s ture textured ve getab le  protein chunk s was 
b as e d primari ly on the nature o f  th e food , the proces s ing 
tre atment and the pack aging condi t i on .  
Texture d ve getab le  prote in is  a dry , ext rude d protein 
whi ch has b een s ub j ected to  hi gh temperature ( 3 0 0  - 3 5 0 °  F) 
and pres s ure during the ext rus ion pro c e s s  ( 1 9 ) . Mi cro ­
b io l ogi cal  te s ts conducted  on  th e dry protein  chunks by 
9 3  
9 4  
one manufac ture r showed to tal  p l at e  count o f  no t mo re th an 
5 0 0 0 / g . , fl at s our s pore count o f  1 / g .  and ye as t and mo ld 
count of  5 0 / g .  No co l i fo rm b acteria  or  ente r i c  p athogens 
we re de te cted ( 2 2 ) . During the prep arat i on o f  the i nte r ­
me di ate mo is ture pro duct , the protein  chunks we re fi rs t 
rehydrated i n  b o i l ing  wat er  for five minutes , then he l d  in 
b o i l ing infus ion s o lut i on fo r ten minutes . Th e h e at pro ­
ces s ing was s uffi ci ent to  de s troy ve ge tat ive mi croorganisms . 
The fini shed  product was packed  and s e aled  i n  s te r � l e  j a rs 
to preven t s ub s equent cont aminat i on .  W i th a low initi al 
b acteri al  count in  the raw materi al , s uffi c i ent he at pro ­
ces s ing to des troy ve ge tat i ve ce l ls , packaging in s t e r i l e  
and ai r - t i ght  cont ainers and the i ncorporation of  an ant i ­
myc ot ic  agent , a Aw o f  0 . 8 5  was s e l e cted  as the l eve l fo r 
p roduct deve lopment ·and fo r s torage s tudy . 
The appe arance o f  mo l ds , i dent i fi e d  as Peni c i l lium 
commune , on s amples  o f  pH 7 . 0  afte r a period  of  s t orage 
indic at e d  th at a Aw of  0 . 8 5 was not l ow enough to inh ib i t  
the i r  growth . Cont aminat i on of  mo ld spores  mi gh t  h ave o c ­
curred during cent ri fugat i on o f  the cooked product and 
dur ing packing . S tudi es  conduc ted  by Snow ( 5 9 )  on the 
germinat i on o f  mo ld  spores  at cont ro l le d  humi di t i es showed 
that spo res  of  Peni c i l l ium sp� ge rminated  at Aw range o f  
1 . 0  t o  0 . 8 . As the water ac t ivity was decre ased , th e l atent 
peri od of s p ore germi nat i on inc re as ed  and the rate o f  growth 
de cre as e d .  
9 5  
Vi s ib l e mo ld g row th fi rs t app e are d on s ampl e s  he l d  fo r 
twenty day s . Th is  indi c at e d  th at the l owe ring o f  Aw t o  0 . 8 5 
was e ffe c t ive in l engthening the l a tent p e r i od of s po re 
g e rminat i on .  In  a s tudy on the rate o f  g e rminat ion o f  
Aspe rgi l lus s p ores  at 2 0 °  C as infl uenced by humi d i ty , Snow 
( 5 9 ) found th at at humi d i t i e s  ove r 8 8  p e r  cent , s po re ge rmin a ­
t i on was r ap i d , b e tween tw o t o  thr e e  days . A t  humi d i t i es 
b e l ow 8 8  p e r  c en t , th e l at ent p e r i o d  w as much longe r , b etween 
ten t o  twen ty days and at 7 6  p e r  c ent humidi ty , g e rminat i on 
d i d  n o t  o c cur unt i l  aft e r  th i rty days . 
Mo l d  growth w as ob s e rve d only on s amp l e s  at pH 7 . 0  and 
not on th os e at pH 5 . 5 .  Th i s  indi c at e d  that th e e f fe c t ive ­
nes s o f  pot as s ium s o rb ate as an an t imyco t i c  was n i l  at pH 
ne ar op t imum . B eneke and Fab i an ( 1 1 )  s tudi e d  th e e ffe ct o f  
s o rb i c  a c i d o n  mo l d  g rowth a t  di ffe rent pH l eve ls . Res u l t s 
s h owed th at no fun g i  growth o ccurre d at pH 3 . 0  whe n  0 . 0 1  t o  
0 . 1 0 p e r  c e nt o f  s orb i c  ac i d  w a s  adde d .  Howeve r ,  a s  pH was 
rai s e d to 7 . 0 ,  no  inh ib i t ion o f  fun gus grow th o c curred  at 
any o f  the c oncent rat i ons o f  s orb i c  a c i d  emp l oye d . 
S ince  products p repare d at 0 . 8 5 Aw w e r e  s us cep t ib l e  
to mo lds , a s e c ond e xp e r iment w as conducte d whe re in th e Aw 
was low e r e d  t o  0 . 8 0 .  Th e ab s ence o f  any vis ib le mo ld growth 
and th e z e ro mo ld count ob t a ine d durin g the s i xty - day 
s to rage p e r i od indi c at e d  th at a Aw o f  0 . 8 0 ,  w i th the addi ­
t ion o f  0 . 7  pe r c ent p o t as s ium s orb ate , was e ffe ct ive in  
s uppre s s ing mo l d  growth . 
9 6  
The l owe ring o f  Aw t o  0 . 8 0 al s o  h ad an e ffe ct  on 
b acterial  growth . After  s ixty days ' s to rage at 2 7 . 6 ° C ,  the 
b acterial count was tenfo l d  l owe r at Aw of  0 . 8 0 th an at 0 . 8 5 
in the products with pH of  7 . 0 .  At pH 5 . 5 ,  the l ower ing o f  
water  ac tivity caus e d  a comparab le  hundre dfo ld reduct ion i n  
b acteri al count . As water act ivi ty was l owere d , th e ap ­
parent l ag ph as e was lengthene d and growth rate  was de ­
cre as e d .  The l owe r ing o f  pH from 7 . 0  to 5 . 5  had s ome in ­
hib i tory e ffe ct on b acterial growth . Th i s  indicat e d  th at 
the tol e rance o f  b acteri a at low water  ac t i vity was le s s at 
adve rs e pH value s  than within the opt imal pH range . 
Di ffe rence s betwe en the micro flora  o f  the interme di ate 
mo is ture protein chunks at 0 . 8 5 Aw and at 0 . 8 0 Aw we re ob ­
s erved during the s t orage peri od . At 0 . 8 5 Aw , the ini t i al 
micro fl ora were p re dominant ly Mi croc occ i and Lactob ac i l l i . 
Soon afte r ,  the Ps eudomonas dominat ed and pers is ted  th rough ­
out the remaining s to rage peri od . At 0 . 8 0 Aw , the maj ority 
o f  the microo rganisms during the e arly s t age we re the 
P seudomonas . Aft er  s ome t ime , memb e rs of  the fami ly 
Ach romob ac terece ae : Fl avob act eri um ,  Achromob acte r and 
Al ca l i genes be gan to  dominate and s urvived unti l the end 
of the s i xty - day s t o rage period . The pre dominance o f  
Ps eudomonas at 0 . 8 5 Aw and of Fl avob acte rium ,  Achromob acter  
and Alcal igenes at 0 . 8 0 Aw indicated  th at memb e rs of the 
Achr omob act e re ce ae we re ab le  to grow at a l owe r water  
act ivi ty range than Ps eudomonas . Th is  i s  s uppo rted  by the 
findings of S cott  ( 5 7 ) which showe d that the lowe r water 
ac ti vi ty l imi t was higher  fo r Ps eudomonas th an fo r 
Achromob ac te r .  
Re sults  o f  total  p l ate count at 0 . 8 0 Aw s h owe d th at 
b e tween the fi fty and s ixty days ' interval , there was a 
tenfo l d  increas e in b act erial count at pH 7 . 0 whi le at pH 
5 . 5 ,  there was a tenfo ld de creas e . Mi crob i o l ogical tes ts  
on  a mo re ext ende d s t orage period  ne ed  to  b e  conduc ted b e ­
fore any conc lus i on can b e  made on the final t rend o f  
b acterial  growth . However , the b acterial curve up to  the 
fi fty days ' s torage time indi cated th at unde r s uch adve rs e 
envi ronmental condi tions , growth at 0 . 8 0 Aw was gre atly 
h inde re d ,  as comp ared to that at 0 . 8 5 Aw . 
Studi es  on water  act ivi ty requi rements  of  mi cro ­
organisms have shown th at the minimum Aw fo r mos t  b acteri a 
is  0 . 9 0 ( 5 2 , 5 7 ) . Howeve r , the g radual incre as e in b ac ­
teri al count ob s e rve d i n  th is  experiment indicated that 
growth was po s s ib l e  at Aw as l ow as 0 . 8 0 .  One expl anat i on 
could  b e  th e k ind of  s olut e emp l oyed to reduce water  ac ­
tivi ty . Re cent ly Calh oun and Fraz ier  ( 1 4 )  compa red the 
e ffe ct o f  g lucos e and NaC l , at concentrat i ons giving the 
s ame water  act ivi ty values , on growth of £.  co l i  and P .  
floures cens . Sodium chlo ride was found to inhib it  the i r  
growth more th an glucos e .  B ai rd - P arker and Fre ame ( 9 )  
9 7  
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repo rt ed th at fo r C l . pe rfringens , the l owes t Aw s upporting 
growth was 0 . 9 5  to  0 . 9 7  when s ucros e or NaCl was us ed , but 
0 . 9 3  to 0 . 9 5  when glyce ro l was us ed . They als o s t ated th at 
the minima l Aw permi t t ing germinat i on o f  Cl . .  b o tul inum 
spo res  was 0 . 9 3 in NaCl and 0 . 8 9 in g lyce ro l . Marquis  ( 4 4 )  
s tudied  the phys i ol o gi cal ac tion of  ioni c and non - i oni c 
s o lutes  on b acterial ce l l s  and found th at NaCl  had a spe ­
ci fic  e ffe ct on cel l perme ab i l i ty and th at b acterial  re ­
s pons e to s a lts  was different from the i r  re spons e to  s ugars . 
I t  i s  apparent that b acte r i al inh ib i t i on canno t b e  ent ire ly 
as crib e d to  l owe red water  act ivi ty ; di fferent s o lutes exert 
s pe c i fic  e ffe cts . 
Anothe r  exp l anation fo r the growth o f  b acte ri a at 
Aw ' s  o f  0 . 8 5 and 0 . 8 0 coul d b e  the nut ri t ive va lue o f  the 
food mat eri al . I n  h i s  work with Salmone l l a  orani enburg , 
Chris t i an ( 1 6 )  ob s e rve d th at the wate r ac tivity range fo r 
g row th was much wide r  in a minimal  me dium than in r ich s ub ­
s t rate . The high nutrit ive value of  the textured ve ge t ab l e  
prote in chunks , which contain twe lve amino ac ids , mi ght 
h ave l owe red the l imi t ing water  activity fo r the se  organisms . 
Re sults  of  the phys ical and chemi cal  analys es  o f  the 
inte rme diate  mo is ture textured ve ge tab l e prote in chunks 
indi cated th at ca l c ium l actate , ac idity and s t orage t ime 
have s i gni fi cant e ffe cts on the prope rt ies  o f  th e product . 
The addi t i on o f  0 . 2 5 per  cent calc ium l actate and the 
l owe ring o f  pH to  5 . 5  caus ed  a de c re as e in wat e r  activity · 
and mois ture content of  the prot e in chunks with targe t  Aw 
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of  0 . 8 5 .  Th is  ch ange is  due t o  the appre ci ab le  e l e c t ro ­
s t at ic  fo rce cre ated b e tween the ions and the wate r mol ecul e s  
wh i ch resul ted  in . the hydrati on of  the ioni z e d  groups ( 6 3 ) . 
S ince wat e r  activi ty is  a me as ure o f  avai l ab l e wat e r , the 
b onding o f  wate r mo l e cules  t o  th e ions caus ed  a l owering of  
wate r act ivity and mois ture content . 
An incre as e in fi rmnes s of  th e prote in product was 
ob s e rve d when calc ium lactate  was adde d . C alc ium i ons 
reacted  with the po lys acchari des to form a ge l wh i ch sup ­
ported and maint aine d th e s t ructure o f  th e t i s sues  ( 2 0 ) . 
The l owe ring of  pH al s o  h ad s ome firming e ffe c t . Re sults  
ind i c ated th at s amp les  tre at ed with cal cium lact ate at  a pH 
o f  5 . 5  had th e greates t re s i s t ance to shear . S i gni fi c ant 
reduct i on in the ch romat i c i ty coordinates x and y was found 
when pH was adj us ted  to  5 . 5 .  Th e color  of  the pro te in 
chunks was ye l low - orange . S amp l e s  at pH 5 . 5  we re l igh ter  in 
co l o r  than th os e at pH 7 . 0 . Calc ium l act ate had no s i gni fi ­
cant e ffe ct on the c o l o r  i ndices  of  th e intermedi ate mo i s ture 
produc t . 
Th ere was a s i gnificant but s l i gh t  ove ral l inc re as e 
in wat e r  act ivi ty during s t orage . Th i s  indicated that 
equi lib rat i on was taking p l ace and th e water activi ty of 
th e product was modi fi e d .  S ince the product was s e al e d  in  
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a i r t i gh t  j ars , th e re could b e  n o  exch ange  o f  mo is ture w i th 
the envi ronment . Twenty - five grams o f  s amp le were t rans ­
fe rred from the s t orage j ar to a hal f -pint j ar wi th th e 
hydros ens o r  ins erted  th rough the l i d .  S ince no at tempt was 
made to control  th e amb i ent re l a tive humidity of the ai r 
during s amp le  trans fe r  and s ince th e j ar was on ly fi l led  to 
one - th i rd o f  its c apac i ty , th e he ads p ace in the j ar was 
fi l le d  w i th ai r wh ich mi gh t  h ave pos s e s s ed  a re l at ive 
humi di ty di fferent from th at surrounding th e product in the 
s to rage j ar .  The incre as e  in water  ac t ivi ty as me asure d 
fo r th e product aft e r  i t  was trans fe rred to th e hal f - p int 
j ar s ugge s ted th at the re lat ive humi dity of the ai r mi ght 
h ave b e en h i gh e r  th an th at o f  the ori ginal  j ar cont aining 
the product . By pl acing the pro duct in an atmosph e re of an 
incre as ed  re lat ive humi d i ty , the pro duct mi gh t  h ave s o rb e d  
a s ma l l  amount o f  mo i s ture the reby caus ing th e mo i s ture con ­
tent o f  the product to  b e  rai s e d .  Th i s  re lationsh ip was 
ob s erved in the produc t with Aw of 0 . 8 0 but no t at 0 . 8 5 . 
. The gradual de cre as e in pH during s torage at 0 . 8 5 Aw 
indicated  th at mi crob ial  and ch emi cal  act ivit i e s  we re t ak in g  
p l ace . Re cently , it was re cogni z e d  that opt imum s tab i l i ty 
o f  low mo i s ture fo ods o ccurs wh en the mo i s ture i s  l e as t  
s ens i t ive to a ch ange in equil ib rium re l at ive humi dity 
(E RH) ( 4 8 , 5 4 ) . I n  a water  s o rpt ion i s o th e rm where in the 
graph i s  a smo o th s i gmo i d  curve , th e optimum mo is ture leve l 
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co rres ponds to th e infl ect ion po int ( 5 4 ) . 
Th e incre as e in fi rmnes s  o f  the intermedi ate moi s ture 
produc t at 0 . 8 5 Aw during s torage could be due to many 
factors . Kaps al i s  ( 3 4) s t ated that re lative humidity , · 
re s idual mo i s ture , temperature and ch emical compos i tion af ­
fe ct textural s t ab i l i ty during s torage . 
Al though the re we re s ome s i gni ficant differences in 
th e ch romaticity coo rdinate s  x and y values of the s amples  
with 0 . 8 5 Aw b e tween ce rt ain s torage intervals , there was 
no s i gnificant overall  ch ange in the color  of the s tored 
product . 
Having es t ab l ishe d the minimal water  act ivity require ­
ment for s torage s t ab i l i ty of the intermedi ate mo is ture pro ­
t e in product , a th i rd expe riment was conducted t o  de termine 
i t s  overal l accept ab i l i ty to a s ens o ry pane l . In an e ffo rt 
to mask s ome of th e flavo r e ffe cts  of  the s o lute addi t ives , 
the products wi th a Aw of  0 . 8 0 were prep ared by the addi ­
t i onal inco rporat i on of fl avo ring sub s t ance s and de ep - frie d .  
During frying , th e wate r act ivi ty was found t o  decre as e 
further  by approx imat e ly 0 . 1 0  uni t . Th is  led to the po s s i ­
b i l i ty of cooking the prote in chunks in an infus ion s olution 
to  provide an ini t i al Aw of  0 . 9 0  and the final required  Aw 
of 0 . 8 0 coul d be  at t aine d by sub s equent deep - frying . To 
ob t ain a Aw of  0 . 9 0 b e fore deep - frying , th e amount of 
s o rb itol  in th e in fus ion s o lut i on was re duced to 2 6 . 9  per cent . 
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Th i s  was ab out 20  pe r cent l es s  than th at require d  to b ring 
Aw down to 0 . 8 0 .  To  determine the e ffect  o f  wat er  activi ty 
on s ens ory at t ribute s ,  two s amples  we re evaluated . I n  one , 
the product was infus ed in a s olution o f  s o lutes to y i e ld  
a Aw of 0 . 9 0 , fo l lowed by  deep - frying to provide a final 
Aw of 0 . 8 0 .  In  the other  s ample , Aw was b rough t down di ­
re ct ly to  0 . 8 0 by infus i on and wi th sub s equent deep - frying , 
i t s  value was re duce d to  0 . 7 0 .  
Re sul t s  of  the pane l evaluat ion indi cat e d  th at th e 
deep - fried  inte rmedi ate  moi s ture product was acceptab le at 
b oth l eve l s  of  water  act ivi ty . Texture of  the product at 
0 . 7 0 Aw was rated  "ne i ther  s o ft nor t ough"  whi l e th at at 
0 . 8 0 was rated j us t  b e low the " s l i ght ly tough " cate gory . 
Both s amp les  were s cored  b etwe en " s l i ght ly dry" and "ne i ­
the r dry nor exces s ive ly moi s t ; "  howeve r ,  the pro te in 
chunks at 0 . 8 0 Aw were s li gh tly dri er  than thos e at  Aw of  
0 . 7 0 .  One explanat i on fo r thes e effe cts on  texture and 
moi s tne s s  could b e  the re lat ive amount of s o rb i tol  p re s ent 
in the product . Sampl es at 0 . 7 0 Aw cont ained a greate r 
proportion of  s orb itol  th an thos e at 0 . 8 0 .  S ince s o rb it o l  
is  h i ghly hygros copi c  and i ts humectancy and s o ft ening e f ­
fe ct increas ed  with an incre as e in concentration ,  th en 
s amp l e s  at 0 . 7 0 Aw coul d b e  s o fter and more mo i s t than 
s amp l e s  at 0 . 8 0 Aw . 
The fl avor and overal l acceptab i l i ty of the two 
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s amp les  were s cored b e tween " l ike s l i gh t ly" and "ne i the r l ike 
nor dis l ike . "  Although no s i gnificant di fference was es ­
tab l i shed , me an panel s cores indicated a s l i gh t  pre fe rence 
fo r s amp le s at the final 0 . 80 Aw . A s l i ght b eany flavor due 
to the s oy prote in was de te cted by s ome of  the panel memb ers . 
Bo th s amp les  imparted a s l i ghtly b i tter  and burning af� e r ­
tas te ; however , th is was mo re pronounced i n  s amples  at 0 . 7 0 
Aw th an at 0 . 8 0 .  Sweetne s s  was the predominant fl avor per ­
ce ived in  the pr oducts . Wi th an incre as e in  the amount of  
s orb i tol  in  the infus ion s o lut i on , the re was a corres ponding 
increas e in intens i ty of  swee tne s s  in the intermedi ate 
mo i s ture product . 
Re sults of  th i s  s tudy indi cated th at a minimum Aw of 
0 . 8 0 is requi red fo r mi crob i al s t ab i l i ty .  At the s ixty ­
day s t orage pe riod , mi crob i al count of  the product was ten ­
fo ld l ower at pH 5 . 5  th an at pH 7 . 0 .  In  the product wi th 
target Aw o f  0 . 8 5 ,  s l ight ch anges in wate r ac tivi ty , mo is ­
ture cont ent and pH occurred during s t orage . Co lor of  
th e protein  chunks was  maintained th roughout the s t orage 
pe ri od wh i l e  fi rmnes s  was increas e d .  I n  th e products with 
t arge t water  act ivi ty o f  0 . 8 0 ,  the re was a s l ight increas e 
in water act ivity and mo i s ture content during s to rage . No 
change in pH , texture or  color  was ob s e rved in the s tored 
product . De ep - fr i ed int ermedi ate mo is ture prote in chunks 
we re rated as an accept ab l e  product . I t  imparte d a swee t 
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and s l i gh t  b i t t e r a fte rt as te wh i ch was  more p ronounce d in 
s amp l e s  at 0 . 7 0 Aw th an at Aw of 0 . 8 0 .  Th e s e  re s u l t s  
c l e arly j us t i fy cont inue d re s e a rch o n  a mo re extende d s to r ­
age pe r i od n o t  only on th e mi c rob i al as p e c t  but a l s o the 
ch emi c a l  and s ens o ry s t ab i l i ty of th e produc t . I nve s t i g a ­
t i on on the s t o r age ch aracte r i s t i c s  o f  deep - fr i e d  inte r ­
medi ate mo i s ture p ro t e in chunk s i s  a p romi s i n g  are a o f  
s tudy . 
CHAPTE R VI 
SUMMARY 
Dry extruded texture d ve ge t ab l e p ro t e in chunks we re 
i n fus e d  w i th s o lut i ons cont aining s o rb i t o l , s odium ch l o r i de , 
propy l ene g ly co l , s u c ros e and p o t as s i um s o rb ate  to y i e l d  an 
int e rme di at e  mo i s ture produc t w i th wat e r  ac t iv i t i e s  o f  0 . 8 5 
and 0 . 8 0 .  C al c i um l act at e  was adde d and pH w as l owe re d t o  
de t e rmine the i r  e ffe cts on the p rop e r t i e s  o f  th e p ro t e in 
chunks . The p roduc t was kept at 2 7 . 6 ° C fo r s i xty days . 
Mi c r ob i o l o g i c al , phys i c al  and ch emi c al an alys e s  we re con ­
duc t e d  on th e s t o re d pro duct at ten - day interva l s . Se ns o ry 
evaluat i on was p e r fo rme d on the fre sh ly p repared s amp l e s  
w i th water act ivi t i e s  o f  0 . 8 0 and 0 . 7 0 .  
B as ed on the re s u l t s  o f  th is s tudy , th e fo l l ow in g  
c onclus i ons we re made : 
1 .  A w at e r  act i v i ty o f  0 . 8 5 was i nade quate t o  in ­
h ib i t  mo l d  growth . B acte r i a l growth was fa i rly r ap i d  
ini t i al l y ; h oweve r ,  i t s  rate de cre as e d  a s  s t o r age t ime 
inc r e as e d . 
2 .  Th e product w i th a w a t e r act i vi ty o f  0 . 8 0 was 
mi c r ob i o l o g i cal ly s t ab l e . The app arent l ag ph as e was c on ­
s i de rab ly l engthene d and grow th rate was dec re as e d . Mo l d  
growth· was comp l e t e ly s upp re s s ed .  
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3 .  Calc ium l actate  caus ed  a de cre as e in wate r 
act ivity and mo is ture content of  the intermed i ate mo is ture 
produc t at Aw of 0 . 8 5 .  I t  had a fi rming e ffect on the pro ­
tein chunks but no influence on the co lor . 
4 .  The lowe ring of pH re sulted  in a reduct i on in 
wate r activity and mo is ture content and an increas e in 
shear value of  the product at 0 . 8 5 Aw . The color  of  the 
protein chunks was yel low - orange . Sample s  at pH 5 . 5  were 
l i ghter than s ample s  at pH 7 . 0 . 
5 .  Al though no s i gni fi cant di ffe rence b e tween pH 
7 . 0  and pH 5 . 5 was e s t ab l i shed in the product wi th 0 . 8 0 Aw , 
me an value s indi cate d th at ac i di ty had s ome effect on water 
act ivi ty , mo i s ture content , fi rmnes s  and co lor  of  the prod­
uct . The dire ct ion of  ch ange was s imi lar to that ob s e rved 
in products lowered to  0 . 8 5 Aw . 
6 .  In the product wi th 0 . 8 5 Aw , water  act ivity 
s l i ght ly incre as ed  wh i le mo i s ture content de creas ed during 
s t orage . At Aw of 0 . 8 0 ,  the re was an ove rall  inc re as e in 
water  act ivi ty and mo is ture content . 
7 .  pH of the product at 0 . 8 5 Aw decreas ed whi l e  
firmnes s incre as ed during s t orage . No overal l ch ange in 
co lo r was ob s e rved in the s tored product . · 
8 .  De ep - fried int ermediate moi s ture prote in chunks 
were rated b e tween " l ike s l i ght ly" and "ne i ther l ike nor 
di s l ike . "  The produc t h ad a predominant sweet  tas t e and a 
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s l ight b i t te r  and burning afte rt as te . 
9 .  The s ens ory panel indi cated a s l i ght pre ference 
fo r s amples  at 0 . 8 0 Aw than th os e at Aw of 0 . 7 0 ;  howeve r ,  
the diffe rence was not s i gni fi cant . 
1 0 . S amples  at 0 . 8 0 Aw we re s l i ght ly t ougher  and dri er  
th an thos e at Aw o f  0 . 7 0 .  
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TAB LE XXXV 
FORMULAS FOR THE CAL CULAT I ON O F  C . I . E .  VALUE S 
F ROM C OLOR- EYE COLO R I METE R  T RI - ST I MULUS 
DATA ( X ,  Y ,  Z ,  r) 
Fo rmu l as 
C .  I . E .  X = ( 0 . 7 8 3 )  X + ( 0 . 1 9 7 ) X 
C .  I . E .  y · = y 
C .  I . E .  z = ( 1 . 1 8 )  z 
. C h r oma t i c i ty c o o rdina t e s : 
X = C . I . E .  X 
+ t . I . E .  v + c . I .E .  z 
y = 
c . !�E .  
C . I . E .  Y 
.x · + c .  1 . E .  Y + c . I . E .  Z 
5 .  L i gh tne s s  index = � 
1 16 
1 1 7  
TAB LE XXXVI 
E F FE CT OF THE I NTERACT I ON O F  CALC I UM LACTATE AN D AC I DI TY 
ON WATE R ACT I VI TY O F  I NT E RME D I ATE MO I STURE TE XTURE D 
VE GE TAB LE P ROTE I N  CHUN K S  W I TH TARGET WAT E R  
ACT I VI TY O F  0 . 8 5!/ 
Cal cium Lactate (Per Cent) 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 2 5 
!/Me ans o f  4 2  ob s e rvat i ons . 
Acidity (pH) 
7 . 0  5 . 5  
0 . 8 5 8  
0 . 8 5 1  
0 . 8 5 2  
0 . 8 4 4  
N o  s i gni fi c ant di ffe rences  among the me ans at the 
0 . 0 5  leve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
1 1 8  
TABLE XXXVI I 
EFFECT OF THE INTERACT I ON OF CALCIUM LACTATE AND STORAGE 
T IME ON WATER ACT IVITY OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE 
TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTE IN  CHUNKS 1WITH TARGET WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5_/ 
Ca�c�um I:actate tl'er �entl 
Time �Dals) O . OD 0 . �� 
0 0 . 8 5 2  0 . 8 4 4  
1 0  0 . 8 5 4  0 . 8 4 7  
2 0  0 . 8 5 4  0 . 8 4 9  
30 0 . 8 5 6  0 . 8 4 7  
4 0  0 . 8 5 5  0 . 8 4 8  
s o  0 . 8 5 6  0 . 8 4 8  
6 0  0 . 8 5 7  0 . 8 49  
!/Me ans of 1 2  ob s e rvat ions . 
No s ignificant di fference s among the me ans at the 
0 . 0 5 leve l  o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
1 1 9  
TABLE XXXVI I I  
E FFECT OF THE INTERACT I ON OF AC I DI TY AND STORAGE T IME ON 
WATER ACT IVITY OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED 
VEGETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WI T�
/
TARGET WATER 
ACT IVI TY OF 0 . 8 5-
Time �Dals ) z .� 
Xc1a1ix: tERJ � . �  
0 0 . 8 5 1 0 . 8 4 5  
1 0  0 . 8 5 4 0 . 8 4 6  
2 0  0 . 8 5 4 0 . 8 4 8  
3 0  0 . 8 5 5  0 . 8 4 8  
4 0  0 . 8 5 5  0 . 8 4 8  
s o  0 . 8 5 4  0 . 8 5 0 
6 0  0 . 8 5 6 0 . 8 5 0  
!/Me ans o f  1 2  ob s e rvat ions . 
No s igni fi cant di fferences  among the me ans at the 
0 . 0 5 leve l of  prob ab i l i ty .  
1 2 0 
TAB LE XXXI X 
E FFE CT O F  THE INTE RACT I ON O F  CALC I UM LACTATE , A C I D I TY AND 
STORAGE T I ME  ON WATE R ACT I VI TY O F  I NT E RME D I ATE MO I STURE 
TE XTURE D  VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUN K
l/
S W I TH TARGE T WAT E R  . 
ACT I VI TY O F  0 . 8 s 1 
T ime �DalsJ 
0 
1 0  




6 0  
0 
10  
2 0  
30  
40  
s o  
60  
l/Me ans o f  6 ob s e rvat i ons . 
N o  s i gni ficant di ffe rences  
o . o s  leve l o f  p rob ab i l i ty .  
ija�c1um tactate 
lJ . OO 
pH 7 .  0 
0 . 8 S S  
0 . 8 S 7  
0 . 8 S 7  
0 . 8 S 8  
0 . 8 S 8  
0 . 8 S 9 
0 .  8 6 0  
pH S .  S 
0 . 8 49  
0 . 8 S O  
0 . 8 S l  
0 . 8 S 3  
0 . 8 S 2  
0 . 8 S 2  
0 . 8 S 4  
among the me ans 
�l'e r 5entJ 
� . 2� 
0 . 8 4 7  
0 . 8 S 2  
0 . 8 S 2  
0 . 8 S 2  
0 . 8 S 3  
0 . 8 S O 
0 . 8 S 2  
0 . 8 4 1  
0 . 8 4 2  
0 . 8 4 S  
0 . 8 4 2  
0 . 8 4 3  
0 . 8 4 7  
0 . 8 4 S  
at the 
1 2 1  
TABLE XL 
E FFECT OF THE INTERACT ION OF CALC I UM LACTATE AND AC I D ITY 
ON MO I STURE CONTENT OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED 
VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER 
ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5!,�/ 
Calcium Lactate (Pe r  Cent) 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 2 5 
7�0 
2 . 2 4 
2 . 1 1 
li Grarns o f  wat er per 5 . 0 0 grams o f  s ample . 
!/Me ans o·f 84  ob servat ions . 
5 . 5  
2 . 0 6 
1 . 9 4 
No s i gn i ficant  di ffe rences among the me ans at the 
0 . 0 5  l evel of �rob ab i 1 i ty .  
l 
1 2 2  
TABLE XL I 
EFFECT OF THE INTERACT I ON OF CALC I UM LACTATE AND STORAGE 
T IME ON MO I STURE CONTENT OF INTERMEDIATE MOI STURE 
TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS 2WITH TARGET WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5! ,_/ 
T ime ( Dax:s ) �a�c1um [actate • 0 
0 
1 0  
2 0  
3 0  
4 0  
5 0  
6 0  
2 . 1 7 ' 
2 . 1 5 . 
2 . 1 6 
2 . 1 4 
2 . 1 5 
2 . 1 4 
2 . 1 3 
!/ Grams o f  water per 5 . 0 0 grams o f  s ample . 
!/Means of  2 4  ob s ervat ions . 
tPer �entJ 
. 2� 
2 . 0 4 
2 . 0 2  
2 . 0 4 
2 . 0 1 
2 . 0 2 
2 .  o 2 · 
2 . 0 1 
No s i gn i fic ant di fferences among the me ans at the 
· o . o s leve l o f  probab i li ty .  
1 2 3  
TABLE XL I I 
E FFECT OF  THE INTERACT I ON OF AC I DI TY AND STORAGE T IME ON 
MO I STURE CONTENT OF INTERMEDIATE MOI STURE TEXTURED 
VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER 
ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5!,1/ 
T ime �Dars ) 7 . 0 
Xcia:iti 
0 
1 0  
2 0  
3 0  
4 0  
s o  
6 0  
2 . 1 9 
2 . 1 7 
2 . 1 9 
2 . 1 6 
2 . 1 6 
2 . 1 7 
2 . 1 5 
!/ Grams o f  water  pe r 5 . 0 0  grams o f  s ampl e .  
�/Me ans of  2 4  ob s e rvat ions . 
�ERJ � . �  
2 .  0 2 . 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 1  
2 . 0 0  
2 . 0 0 
1 . 9 9 . 
1 . 9 8  
No  s i gni fi cant di ffe rences among the means at the 
0 . 0 5  l eve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
1 2 4  
TABLE XL I I I  
E FFECT OF THE INTERACT I ON OF CALCIUM LACTATE , AC ID I TY AND 
STORAGE T IME ON MOI STURE CONTENT OF INTERMEDIATE 
MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH 
TARGET WATER ACT IVITY OF o . s sl,�/ 
���glum [act ate rPe r 
�
entJ 
Time (Darsl - 2� 
pH 7 .  0 
0 2 . 2 5 2 . 1 3 ' 
1 0  2 . 2 3 2 . 1 1 
2 0  2 . 2 5 . 2 . 1 2  
3 0  2 . 2 3 2 .  0 9  . 
4 0  2 . 2 3 2 . 1 0 . 
s o  2 . 2 3 2 . 1 0 '. 
6 0  2 . 2 2 2 . 0 9 
pH 5 . 5  
0 2 . 0 3  1 . 9 5  
1 0  2 . 0 6 1 . 9 3 
2 0  2 .  0 7 ' 1 .  9 5 . 
30  2 . 0 6  1 . 9 4  
4 0  2 . 0 7  1 . 9 4  
s o  2 . 0 5  1 . 9 3 
6 0  2 . 0 4 1 . 9 2  
.!/Grams o f  wat er per 5 . 0 0 grams of  s ample . 
'!_/Me ans of  1 2  ob s ervat i ons . 
No s i gni ficant d i ffe rence s among the me ans at the 
0 . 0 5  leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
1 2 5  
TABLE XL IV  
E FFECT OF  THE INTERACT I ON OF CALC I UM LACTATE AND STORAGE 
T IME ON pH OF INTERMEDIATE MOI STURE TEXTURED  VE GETAB LE 
PROTE I N  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER ACT IVI TY OF 0 . 8 sl/ 
ija�c1um I:actate �Pe r �ent� 
Time ( Dars) . 0 0 . 2  
0 6 . 3 1 6 . 2 3 
1 0  6 . 2 5 6 . 1 6 
2 0  6 . 1 5 6 . 0 8 
3 0  5 . 9 8 5 . 9 1  
4 0  6 . 1 3 6 . 0 8  
s o  6 . 0 9 6 . 0 5 
6 0  6 . 0 6 6 . 0 1 
!/Me ans o f  2 4  ob s e rvat ions . 
No s igni ficant di ffe rences among the me ans at' the 
0 . 0 5 l eve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
1 2 6  
TABLE XLV 
E FFECT OF THE INTERACT I ON OF AC I D ITY AND STORAGE T IME ON 
pH OF INTE RMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN 
CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 5!/ 
Time (Dalsl 7 . D 
Xc1C11tl [ERJ � . �  
0 7 . 0 1 5 . 5 3 
1 0  6 . 9 7  5 . 4 5 
2 0  6 . 8 2 5 . 4 1 
30 6 . 6 6 5 . 2 3 
4 0  6 . 7 8 5 . 4 4 
s o  6 . 7 5 5 . 3 8 
6 0  6 . 7 0 5 . 3 7  
!/Means o f  2 4  ob s ervat ions . 
No  s igni ficant di ffe rence s  among the me ans at the 
0 . 0 5  l eve l of  p rob ab i l i ty .  
1 2 7  
TABLE XLVI 
EFFECT OF THE INTERACT ION OF CALCI UM LACTATE , AC I D I TY AND 
STORAGE T IME ON pH OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED 
VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER 
ACT IVI TY OF 0 . 8 sl/ 
Time ( Days ) 
0 
1 0  
2 0  
3 0  
4 0  
s o  
6 0  
0 
1 0  
2 0  
30 
40 
s o  
6 0  
!/Means o f  1 2  ob s e rvat i ons . 
7 . 0 9 
7 . 0 S  
6 . 8 8 
6 . 7 2 
6 . 8 3 
6 . 7 7 
6 . 7 S 
S . S 2  
S . 4 6 
S . 4 2 
S . 2 3 
S . 4 4 
S . 4 2 
S . 3 8 
pH 7 .  0 
pH S . S  
No s ign i ficant di ffe rence s among the means at the 
O . O S leve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
6 . 9 2 
6 . 8 8 
6 . 7 S 
6 . S 9 
6 . 7 3 
6 . 7 4 
6 . 6 6 
S . S 4 
S . 4 4 
S . 4 0 
S . 2 3 
S . 4 4 
S . 3 S 
S . 3 7 
1 2 8  
TABLE XLVI I 
EFFECT OF THE INTERACT I ON OF CALC IUM LACTATE AND STORAGE 
T IME ON FI RMNESS OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED 
VEGETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER 
ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 51,�/ 
�a&c1um J:actate  �Per 
Time ( Dars )  • D 
0 4 6 0  
1 0  4 7 7  
2 0  4 7 9  
3 0  4 6 9  
4 0  4 6 6  
s o  4 80 
6 0  4 7 8  
!/F irmne s s  was expres s ed as the p ounds o f  force 
required to shear th e s ampl e . 
�/Me ans o f  3 6  ob s ervat ions . 
�entJ 
. 2� 
6 1 0  
6 3 8  
6 3 3  
6 2 3  
6 2 8  
6 4 1 
6 3 4  
No s i gnificant di fferences among the means a t  the 
0 . 0 5  l eve l  of prob ab i l ity . 
1 2 9  
TAB LE XLVI I I  
E FFECT OF THE I NTERACT I ON OF ACI DI TY AND STORAGE T I ME ON 
F I RMNE SS OF I NTERME DIATE MOI STURE TEXTURE D  VE GETAB LE 
PROTE IN  CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER ACTIVI TY 
OF o .  s s!.�/ 
T ime (Dals) 7 . 0 
�c1a1tl �EHJ 
� . �  
: 
0 3 7 9  6 9 1 
1 0  4 0 0  7 16 . 
2 0  39 8 7 1 3  
3 0  39 3 6 9 9  
4 0  39 4 . 7 0 0  
s o  40 0 . 7 2 2  
6 0  4 0 0  7 1 2  
!/ Firmnes s was expres s e d as th e pounds o f  fo rce re ­
qui red  to shear the s amp le . 
�/Me ans of  36  ob s e rvat i ons . 
No s i gni ficant diffe rences  among the means at the 
0 . 0 5 leve l  of prob ab i l i ty . 
1 3 0  
TAB LE XL I X  
E F FE CT O F  THE I NT E RACT I ON O F  CALC I UM LACTATE , AC I D I TY AN D 
STORAGE T I ME ON F I RMN E S S  O F  I NTERME D I ATE MO I S TURE 
TE XTURE D VE GETAB L E  PROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH TARGE T 
WAT E R  ACT I VI TY O F  0 . 8 S! ,�/ 
§a�c1um I:actate rPe r ffentJ 
T ime ( Dax:sl o . Dn �. 2� 
pH 7 . 0  
0 3 2 1  4 3 7  
1 0  3 3 8  4 6 2  
2 0  3 3 8  4 S 9  
3 0  3 34 4 S 3  
4 0  3 3 1  4 S 6  
s o  3 3 S 4 6 S  
6 0  3 4 0  4 6 0  
pH S . S  
0 S 9 9  7 8 3  
1 0  6 1 6  8 1 S  
2 0  6 2 0  8 0  7 
30  6 0 S 79 2 
4 0  6 0 1  8 0 0  
s o  6 2 S  8 1 8  
6 0  6 1 6  8 0 8 
!/ Firmne s s  was expre s s e d  as th e pounds o f  force re ­
quired  to  shear  the s amp l e . 
�/Means o f  1 8  ob s e rvat i ons . 
No s i gni fi cant di fferences  among the me ans at the O . O S 
l eve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
1 3 1  
TAB LE L 
E F FE C T  O F  THE I NTE RACT I ON O F  CAL C I UM LACTATE AND STORAGE 
T I ME  ON COLOR I N D I CE S  O F  I NTERME DI ATE MO I S TURE 
TE XTURE D  VE GE TAB LE P ROTE I N  CHUNKS
1
WI TH 
TARGET WAT E R  ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 5 -/ 
Calc 1um C . I . E .  Dominant�/ 
L a c t a t e  T i me C o o rd i n a t e s  W ave l en g th Puri ty L i gh tne s s  ( Pe r Cen t ) (Days )  X y �nm) �Per Cent) Index 
0 . 0 0  0 0 . 3 9 4  0 . 3 7 6 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 4 5 
1 0 0 . 39 6  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2 3 8 . 8  4 . 5 2 
2 0  0 . 3 9 5  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 .  5 9  
3 0  0 .  3 9  7 0 . 3 7 8  5 8 2  3 9 . 4  4 . 5 4 
4 0  0 . 3 9 7  0 . 3 7 8  5 8 2  3 9 . 4  4 . 5 4 
s o  0 . 39 6  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 5 
6 0  0 . 3 9 6  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 4 
0 . 2 5 0 0 . 3 9 4  0 . 3 76 5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 5 9 
1 0 0 . 3 9 7  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 4 
2 0  0 . 3 9 6  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 8  
30  0 . 3 9 5  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2  3 8 . 8  4 . 6 9 
4 0  0 . 3 9 6  0 . 3 7 8 5 8 2  3 9 . 4  4 . 7 0 
s o  0 . 39 5  0 . 3 7 6  5 8 2 3 8 . 8  4 .  70  
60  0 . 3 9 6  0 . 3 7 6  5 8 2  3 8 . 8 4 . 7 4 
TABLE L ( cont inued) 
!/Me ans of 36 ob s ervat i ons . 
�/Dominant wave length was expre s s e d in nanome te rs . 
No s i gni fi cant di ffe rences  among the me ans wi thin 
e ach variab le at the 0 . 0 5  leve l  of prob ab i l i ty .  
1 3 2  
1 3 3  
TABLE L I  
EFFECT . OF THE INTERACT I ON O F  CALC IUM LACTATE , AC I DI TY AND 
STORAGE T IME ON COLOR IND I CES  OF I NTERMEDIATE MO I STURE 
TEXTURED VE GETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH TARGET WATER 
ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 sl/ 
Calcium 
Domin an t3./ Lact ate Acid - C .  I . E .  Purity 
( Per  ity Time Coordinates Wave length ( Pe r  Li gh tnes s 
Cent) (;eH) ( DarsJ X l 'run) Cent� Index 
0 . 0 0 7 . 0  0 0 . 39 8  0 .  3 76  S 8 3 4 0 . S  4 . 0 9 
1 0  0 . 4 0 0  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 3 4 0 . S  4 . 1 9 
2 0  0 . 4 0 0  0 . 3 7 7 S 8 3  4 0 . S  4 . 2 1 
3 0  0 . 40 2  0 . 3 7 8  S 8 3  4 0 . S  4 . 2 2 
4 0  0 . 4 0 1  0 . 3 7 8  S 8 3 4 0 . S  4 . 2 4 
s o  0 . 4 0 2  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 3  4 0 . S  4 . 2 9 
6 0  0 . 4 0 1  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 3 4 0 . S  4 . 3 4 
0 . 0 0 s . s 0 0 . 39 2  0 . 3 7 6  S 8 2  3 7 . 9  4 . 8 1 
1 0  0 . 3 9 1  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 2  3 7 . 9  4 . 86 
2 0  0 . 3 8 9  0 . 3 7 6 S 8 2  3 7 . 9  4 . 9 7  
3 0  0 . 3 9 2  0 . 3 7 8  S 8 2  39 . 4  4 . 8 7 
4 0  0 . 39 2  0 . 3 7 8  S 8 2  3 9 . 4  4 . 8 3 
s o  0 . 3 89 0 . 3 7 6  S 8 2  3 7 . 9  S . O l 
6 0  0 . 39 1  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 2  3 7 . 9  4 . 9 4  
0 . 2 S 7 . 0  0 0 . 39 9  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 3 4 0 . S  4 . 1 7 
10  0 . 4 0 2  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 3  4 0 . S  4 . 2 S 
1 3 4  
TABLE L I  ( cont inued) 
Calcium 
Domin an t'l:./ Lactate  Acid - C .  I . E .  Puri ty 
( Per  ity Time Coordinates Wavelength ( Per L ightnes s 
Cent� �;eH) �DaiS� X I �nm) Cent� I ndex 
2 0  0 . 4 0 2  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 3  4 0 . S  4 . 2 S 
30  0 . 4 00  0 . 3 7 8  S 8 3  4 0 . S  4 . 3 6 
4 0  0 . 4 0 3  0 . 3 7 8  S 8 3 4 3 . 0  4 . 34 
so 0 . 4 0 1  0 . 3 7 7 S 8 3  4 0 . S  4 . 4 2 
6 0  0 . 4 0 4  0 . 3 7 8  S 83 4 3 . 0  4 . 36 
0 . 2 S s . s  0 0 . 3 8 8  0 . 3 7 S S 8 2 3 7 . 9  s .  0 1  
1 0  0 . 39 2  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 2  3 7 . 9  s .  0 2 
2 0  0 . 3 8 9  0 .  3 76  S 8 2  3 7 . 9  S . l l 
30  0 . 3 9 0  0 . 3 7 7  S 8 2  3 7 . 9  S . 0 2  
4 0  0 . 39 0  0 . 3 7 7 S 8 2  3 7 . 9  s . o s  
so 0 . 3 9 0  0 . 3 7 6  S 8 2 3 7 . 9  4 . 9 8  
6 0  0 . 3 8 8  0 . 3 7 S S 8 2  3 7 . 9  S . l 3 
!/Me ans of  1 8  obs ervat i ons . 
�/Domin ant wave l ength was exp re s s ed in nanometers . 
No s i gni fi cant di ffe rences among the me ans w i thin 
e ach var iab le at the O . O S leve l o f  prob ab i l i ty .  
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TABLE L I I 
EFFECT OF THE INTERACTI ON OF AC I DITY AND STORAGE T IME ON 
WATER ACT IVITY OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED 
VEGETABLE PROTE IN CHUNKS WIT� /TARGET WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 80-
T ime �Dals� 7 . 0  
Aci<Iitl [ERJ s . s  
0 0 . 8 1 2  0 . 7 9 9  
1 0  0 . 8 1 5  0 . 8 0 2  
2 0  0 . 8 1 6  0 . 8 0 1  
3 0  0 . 8 1 4  0 . 7 9 6  
4 0  0 . 8 0 9  0 .  79 3 
s o  0 . 8 0 8  0 . 7 9 9  
6 0  0 . 8 1 6  0 . 8 0 5  
!/Means o f  8 ob s e rvat ions . 
No s igni fi cant di fferences among th e me ans at the 
0 . 0 5  leve l  of  prob ab i l i ty .  
1 3 6  
TAB LE L I  I I  
E FFE CT O F  THE I NTERACT I ON O F  AC I D I TY AND STORAGE T I ME ON 
MO I STURE CONTENT OF INTE RME D I ATE MO I STURE TE XTURED 
VE GETAB LE PROTE I N  CHUNKS WI IH 2 rARGET WATE R ACT I VI TY OF 0 . 8 0 -' -' 
T ime �Dalsl 7 . 0  
Xciaitr 
0 
1 0  
2 0  
3 0  
4 0  
s o  
6 0  
1 . 7 2 
1 . 7 3 
1 . 7 5 
1 . 7 2 
1 . 7 3 
1 . 7 1 
1 . 7 6 
!/ Gr ams o f  w a t e r  p e r  5 . 0 0 g r ams o f  s amp l e . 
�/Me ans o f  1 2  ob s e rvat i ons . 
[ER
� 
� . s  
1 . 6 0 
1 . 6 0 . 
1 . 6 2 
1 . 5 9 
1 .  6 2 . 
1 . 6 3  
1 .  6 4 · 
No s i gn i f i c an t  di ffe rence s amon g  the me ans at  the 
0 . 0 5  l e ve l  o f  p rob ab i l i ty .  
T ime 
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TABLE L IV  
EFFECT O F  THE INTERACT I ON O F  AC I DITY AND STORAGE T IME 
ON pH OF I NTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED VE GETABLE 
PROTE IN CHUNKS WITH TAR�ET WATER 
ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0-/ 
{Dars ) 7 .tJ 
Xcia1tl tERl � . �  
0 6 . 9 4 5 . 4 7  
1 0  6 . 9 6  5 . 6 7  
2 0  6 . 9 2  5 . 6 6 
30 6 . 8 3 5 . 6 3  
4 0  6 . 7 8 5 . 6 0  
s o  6 . 7 5 5 . 6 5 
6 0  6 . 7 1 5 . 5 4 
!/Me ans o f  1 2  ob s ervati ons . 
No s igni fi cant di fference s among the me ans at the 
0 . 0 5 leve l of prob ab i l i ty .  
1 3 8  
TAB LE LV 
E F FE CT OF THE I NT E RACT I ON OF AC I D I TY AND S TORAGE T I ME  ON 
F I RMNE S S  O F  I NTE RME D I ATE MO I STURE TE XT URE D VE GETAB LE 
P ROTE I N  CHUNKS W I TH TA�G�T WAT E R  
ACT I VI TY O F  0 . 8 0- '-/ 
Time ( Days ) 
0 
6 0  
7 .0 .  5 . 5  
4 4 4  7 3 1  
4 7 1  7 6 9  
!./ Firmn e s s  was expre s s e d  a s  t h e  pounds o f  fo rce 
re quired  to  shear  th e s amp l e . 
�/Me ans o f  2 4  ob s e rvat i ons . 
No s i gni ficant di ffe rences  among th e me ans at th e 
0 . 0 5 leve l o f  p rob ab i l i ty . 
1 3 9 
TABLE LVI 
EFFECT OF THE INTERACT I ON OF AC I D ITY AND STORAGE T IME ON 
COLOR IND I CES OF INTERMEDIATE MO I STURE TEXTURED 
VEGETAB LE PROTE IN  CHUNKS WIT¥/TARGET WATER ACT IVITY OF 0 . 8 0-
C .  I .E .  Dominant!/ 
Ac idity Time Coo rdinates  Wave length Puri:ty L igh tnes s 
(pH) ( Days )  X y �nm) �Pe r Cent) Index 
7 . 0  0 0 . 4 0 0  0 . 3 79 5 8 3  4 0 . 5  4 . 1 8 
6 0  0 . 4 0 3  0 . 3 7 9  5 8 3 4 3 . 0  4 . 4 4 
5 . 5  0 0 . 3 9 0  0 . 3 7 7  5 8 2  3 7 . 9  4 . 9 6 
6 0  0 . 3 9 3  0 . 3 7 8  5 8 2 39 . 4  5 . 1 0 
!/Me ans of 2 4  ob s ervat ions . 
�/Dominant wave length was expres s ed in nanometers . 
No s i gni fi cant di ffe rence s among the me ans with in 
each vari ab le at the 0 . 0 5 leve l  of  prob ab i l i ty .  
AP PENDI X B 
·- �I \'��'· 
I \ --� 
x - w i thout c a l c ium 
l ac t at e  and w:j.th 
0 . 2 5 %  c a l c ium 
l a c t at e  
• - pH 7 .  0 
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Th e ( x , y ) - Ch romat i c i ty D i ag ram o f  the C . I . E .  Sys tem 
Fi gure 7 .  E ffe ct o f  c a l c ium l ac t ate and pH on th e 
c o l o r  o f  int e rme di at e mo i s ture texture d  ve ge t ab l e p ro t e i n 
chunks . 
1 4 0  
Scheme for the I dent i fi cat ion of  Gram Negat ive Rods 
and Ps eudomonads 
I .  I dent i ficat ion o f  Gram Ne gative Rods 
A .  Produce acid or ac id and gas s t rong ly at 3 7 ° C 
Oxidas e pos it ive : Ae romonas 
Oxidas e ne gat ive : Ente robacteriace ae 
B .  Do not produce s t rong ac id , i f  any , at 3 7 ° C 
Ye l l ow p igment at ion 
Produce ketogluconic ac i d  : Xanthomonas 
Does no t produce ke to gluconic ac 1d : 
F l avob acte rium 
No yellow p1gment 
Oxidas e pos i t ive Ps eudomonas 
Oxi das e negat ive 
Not fe rmentative : Alc al igenes 
Fe rmentative 
Weakly aci d  : Achromob acter  
Curved rods : Vibrio spp . 
Produce HAc on EtoH- Ca carbonate agar : 
Acetob acter  
I I . I dent i fi cation o f  Ps eudomonas 
A .  Grow at 4 Z ° C : �· Aerugino s a  
B .  Ge l at in l ique fied  
Grow better  at  3 7 ° C than at  Z 0 ° C 
N i trate re duced  : P .  Cavi ae 
Ni trate  not reducea : �· re�t ivo rum 
Grow better  at z o o c ·  than at 7o C 
1 4 1  
Nitrat e  reduced : P .  fluores cens , P .  myxogenes 
Nitrat e  not re ducea : �· fragi1 
C .  Ge l at in no t l ique fied  . 
Grow bette r at 3 7 0  c th an at Z 0 ° c 
Nitrate reduced  : P .  put ida 
Ni trate not re ducea : P .  amb i8ua 
Grow better  at z o o C th an at 37 C 
Ni trate reduced : P .  convexa 
N i trat e not reducea : P .  taetro l ens 
Re act i on not known : P7 incogn1to  
SCORI N G  SHEET 
PRODUCT DATE NAME · 
1 4 2  
------------------- ------------- -------------
A .  Evaluate each s amp le  fo r the qua l i ty fac tor  l is ted  b el ow .  
Us e the app ropri ate  s c al e to show your evaluat i on and 
check the po int that b es t  de s cribes  your fee l ing ab out 
the s amp l e . 
Texture 
Ve ry tough 
Mode rat e ly tough 
S l i ght ly tough 
Ne i ther  tough nor s o ft 
S l i gh t ly s o ft 
Mode rat e ly s o ft 
Ve ry s o ft 
Mo i s tne s s  
Ve ry dry 
Mode rat e ly dry 
Sl i gh t ly dry 
Ne i ther dry nor  exces s mo i s ture 
S l i gh t ly exces s mo i s ture 
Mo de rate ly exce s s  moi s ture 
Ext reme exces s mo i s ture 
Ove ral l Fl avo r 
L ike ve ry much 
L ike mode rate ly 
Co de Code 
(Overall  F l avor) 
Like s l ight ly 
Ne ithe r l ike no r di s l ike 
Di s l ike s l ightly 
Di s l ike moderately 
Di s l ike ve ry much 
Code Co de 
B .  P l eas e  indi cate  the pe rcep t ib i l i ty of  the fo l lowing 
. fl avors in e ach of  the s amp l es . Mark a doub le  check 
(��) i f  the fl avor i s  intens e ly pe rcep tib le  and a 
s ingle check ( V) i f  i t  i s  mode rate ly o r  s l igh t ly 
percept ib le . Che ck as many fl avors as appl icab le . 
Fl avor Code Code 
Be any flavo r 
Sa lty 
Swee t  
B i t ter  
Burning o r  b i t ing aftert as te 
1 4 3  
SCORI NG SHEET 
PRODUCT DATE NAME · 
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P l e as e  evaluate the s e  s amples  for ove ral l  accep t a ­
b i l i ty .  Show how much you l ike o r  dis l ike each s amp le  b y  
checking a t  the point th at b e s t  de s crib es  your fe e l ing . 
CODE CODE 
Like extreme ly L ike extreme ly 
Like ve ry much Like very much 
Like mo de rate ly Like  mo de rately 
L ike s l i gh t ly Like  s l igh t ly 
Ne i th e r  l ike nor di s l ike Ne ith e r  l ike nor 
Dis l ike s l i gh t ly Dis like s l i ghtly 
dis l ike 
Dis l ike mode rate ly Dis l ike mode rate ly 
Di s l ike  ve ry much Dis l ike ve ry much 
Dis l ike extreme ly Di s l ike extreme ly 
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